
R«inlniacln( Blwiiyi Mvm* In or- 
4 «r Bt this timr of y«at.

PBiiilly rauntvna form the ba> k- 
fround (or chit-rhat ab«>ut Ihin^a 
that uaed to be The trcent reunion 
o ( early giaduatee of Huxt High 
School added eeveral logi to the 
(ire. The Doodlebug'* last run Sat
urday brought recollections from 
many an old-timer along this line 
And ln<|Ulrles coming in about 
dates ^ r  Hlco's Annual Reunion 
renlBd us that a great majority 
of our citlaens like to recall the 
past now and then.

Along dll* line was a letter re
ceived this week by Mr and Mrs
R. la Duckworth from an old-time 
cltlsen o f Hlro Mrs A. H Ihiddy 
now gt Nacogdochee.

•
**J have just read your letter la 

the Shuni Talk paper," Mrs. Puddy 
wrote, “and since HIco was my 
childhood home your name sounds 
familiar U> me It will be SI years 
the first of August since I mar
ried and left Hlco, but It seems to 
me I knew some people at Old 
Duffau named Duckworth -o r may
be It was near Iredell

“Oh, I am an old-timer. I know 
all thoae little neighboring burga 
adjoining the iNtle white-rock 
town of Hlco My maiden name 
was May Payne My mother, Mrs
S. A. Payne, was a widow when 
we lived In the Mlllervllle neigh
borhood. We later moved to Slater 
vUls, then my mother bought an 
acra of ground from Colonel 
Orubbs just north of the stand- 
plpaa and built a small 3-room 
house on the lot. At that time 
there were only three hoosca on 
that white-rock hill -Joe Wleaer't, 
our place, and that of a M ri Luzzis 
Jones.

“ The last time I was In Hico 
was Dec M. IMO. and I must say 
the old hill has improved quite 
a bit. My only brother and atster. 
who are twins, went to school 
there. The schoolhouse was an A- 
room building, but I noticed on 
my visit there had been additions 
to It. and a new one had been erect
ed which changed the looks o f the 
school grounds considerably

“ From the time 1 entered school 
and until I quituated' and got 
married. J M Davis, a very fine 
man. waa head teacher. Miss An- 
nls Mute was my teacher—an j a 
good one too. In every respect Her 
home was In Mobile. Ala. Then 
my next teacher was Miss Lula 
Wiseman, sister of Frank and 
Charlie. My last teacher a
Mr. Jones. He married Lucy Pet
ty My music teacher was Mias 
Minnie Clark, another tweet per
son.

"Oh. 1 hsvs memories of so 
many old-timers of the beautiful 
long ago. I used to think and I 
still think' ther< are some of the 
sweetest people In Hlro I ever 
knew Mrs Dr Alford. Mis. (>>-oige 
Tabur and Mrs. tjeorge Carlton 
were very dear friends of my moth- 
sr. Oh, 1 could scribble all day 
naming these grand people

“ Re<-ently I chanced to see an 
account of the Golden Wedding 
anniversary of the Charley Gle- 
seokes. with whom I went to 
school at Mlllervllle. and from 
whom I hadn't heard since 19IK. 
1 wrote them and congratulated 
them. Charley's wife was Amy 
Nix . . .

" I  knew very well I'ncle Henry 
Miller, (or whom Mlllervllle w b .s 
named; I went to school to Cncle 
Hsnry's son. Charley. Then there 
were the Lundbergs .Nixes. Rouses, 
Pearsons. \t*lllisnisrs, Raniflelds, 
Besvers. Joidans. Cunninghams, 
Howerton* Hukels. Coxes, other 
Gleseckes, and many others.

“ At H ico I I new the Pi-ttys, 
Connallys, Weaver*. Cailtuns, Sto
vall*. Harrow-i. Fullers. Woodses, 
Baulsburys. PatterMins, Hubbards, 
Oracea—old Dr. Giace and hla 
son. Dr. Will, Dr. Mall. Di Kef 
fer. Dr. Alford also Jumbo Cole, 
old Dr. Grace * son-ln law, the 
Rodg*-r*es, and many others

“Oh, yes, another old timer 1 
have thought of. Grandma Jacobs 
and her sons. Tom and Porter 
and the Utter's daughter. Annie, 
who married John Miller The 
Hlaughters lived out of Hlco on 
Little IHiffau Creek. Also there 
were the Baibeea, and the Riden- 
bowers out on Honey Creek.

“By now I guess you are saying 
that old-timer once knewr the 
people In and aiound Hlco pretty 
well. I hope I haven't bored you 

.MTlth my long and rambling letter, 
but you and your husband have 
n y  aympsthy in hts affliction. 
My husband has had heart at
tacks o ff and on for 10 years; 
howsver his health Is belter now 
He will be n  year* yourut' the 15 
o f August He I* a great lover of 
stock and has gone to the auction 
sal* today If I live to see the IHth 
o f November I will be Ti year* 
'young'. We live all alone, our four 
sons and a daughter having piar- 
rtsd and moved away We live on 
a small farm, have a few cattle, 

both are able to paddle our 
boats and count ourselves 

lucky. W t are thankful w t are 
alHI able to care for ourselves, 
wbleb la Indeed a blessing at our

" I  wonder If they still have 
tbu OM Settlers' Reunion In the 
path down on Boeque River, 
M tuM from the W'leecr Flour Mill 
Wu iMad to know every trail lead-

a lula and out of Hlco. and It 
SMUu home awoot home to 

UA
“■aw  1 wloh old Hamilton County 

bud a  part o f our turpluo rain 
tTauiSdii k ii  County Is alBMOt 
wuMMd nway; eropa are atandlng 
la walar and W la rUII ralalas.

‘^ i^a ld  Ilk* to hoar atoro from 
tbaup Pkaa. Lav* and pood srtoboe 
flNNB nn nakaown friend.- MRS 
A. K . H n>D T.“

S h i p  l i t r 0  ^ 0 1 0 0  Witxtittxj
*Vaaat

VIM . I.X5 HJCO. TK\.k<i. FK III.A ), J ( Ny. |k u

Community Cleanliness 
Only Sure Control for 
Insects ond Rodents

Austin. June 5 “There Is no 
easy road In the abatement of in
sects and rodents, says Dr. tieo W 
Co*. State Health O fficer p're- 
quently people get enthusiastic 
about the destruction of the in- 
at-<’ta and believe that. If an air
plane files over the town, or If a 
hug* fogging machine rolls through 
town spreading an Ineectlcide. the 
insect* will be killed instantly and 
peace from the Inseet nusianre 
will remain forever This Is an er
roneous and. unfortunately, b a d  
bad practice, because It creates an 
unwarranted sense of security

Before any killing la anticipated, 
a thorough clean-up o f the com
munity should be carried on This 
means cleaning up the rubbish 
and garbage and eliminating all In
sect feeding and breeding places 
It might mean the drainage or 
filling in of wet areas for de*. 
truction of the mosquito larvae. 
When this IS done one will be 
aurpilaed how few Insects are left 
to become a nusaince and perhaps, 
a public health problem

Following this. It Is suggested 
that Insecticide# be sprayed man
ually to those places Inhabited by 
the Insects Expetirnce has shown 
that a 2 per cent to 5 per cent 
solution c f DDT is still the most 
effective Insecticide to use for 
general sanitation. This la spread 
to form a thin coat on the *ur- 
fsce. where It can remain for 
future destruction A spray that 
will just moisten the surface I* 
sufficient to be effe<-tlv" Spray 
only those area* where you know 
the Inser-ts gather

M  M BKK A

Church of Christ 
At Hico Announces 
Sumer Revival

The Hico Church of Christ ha* 
announced It* summer meeting 
which Is to begin July 2. the first 
Sunday In the month Br-j G 
We**brook Minls'er of the Church 
of Christ at Wax.ah i- ' le T.-xa.- 
Is to be the preacher

The meeting I* to run through 
Thursd.ay. July 13 Service* are 
to be held at 9 00 erch moining 
and at 5 13 each evening.

The Church wishes to extend to 
all a cordial Invitation to come 
and be with them In this mee'lng 

BRO MF.RLK KI.NC,

ATTK .M ) Fr.NF,R%l, HI- K\ It F.w 
IN FO RT W ORTH T r f  sl»A3 
FOR MRH m A3 HM .I. T5 I.KR  

I .Mr and Mr* Jess Fulton and 
her sister and husl>and Mr and 
Mr*. Corb Fdminson of near Hico, 

. Mr and Mrs Jif|> Berkley and 
I their son Hubert and family i»f 
' Littlevllle weie in Fort Woith 
I Tuesday to attend fiiretnl service* 
! (or Mr* May Hell Tyler 
I .She w.i* a .-isfer of Mrs Jap 

Berkley and .an aunt ■>( .Mm  Ful 
; ton and Mrs Kdmtn»on

Mrs Tyler w.as a visit, r on 
.Mother'^ Day In the heme .if her 1 sl.ster. .M s J M Cole of Provi
dence communPy

K O rrO R  A T  WORM—AO af 
a*i sMHor 'a choiwa Msi« shsii- 
flatHl ka pswkbig a lypow ilki r. 
aifltiig worlhissa arw* releaae* 
atrt a# tko Mtall. ar ovesi Iryfag 
•a PMid lk*> m l«d  a f a iwiwi el 
traMit Mwoljpi. No air, hot*'* 
Tod CieMdy tewrsidag Mw Bfawli 
Coatoof g f *h* A lfalfa FtauAg g|

Doodlebug 
Completes 
Last Trip

By JAMKB KNKeHT 
Central Texas Ksporter 

Waco Tribune-Hsrald Htaff
ABOARD TH E  LA.HT TRALN TO 

dTAM FtIRD. June 3. -  A weary lit
tle Diesel locomotive that (or many 
years ha* pulled Trains 15 and 3d 
between Waco and Stamford for 
the Katy Railroad went on It* fi
nal mission today, marking the end 
of passenger service on the line 
between these points

The " Doodlebug" carried a sad 
crew as It made Ita last climb out 
into West Texas And as C L  
Webster, conductor who has served 
on the line for about SO years, put 
It "It's  just like breaking up a 
home when you give up friends 
like we have out this w ay”

Actually the crew, moat of whom 
have served pe<iple between Waco 
and Stamford for many years, 
didn t break down until the train 
came back to Moran returning to 
Waco. At that little city John 
Willi.ams, section foreman for ths 
railroad, had arranged for a string 
band and as one old-timer grabbed 
Engineer Fred Echols by the 
hand. Fred Just had to let a few 
tear* escapr- The rest of the crew 
laughed to leep  from crying 
( ruwds Gather At Hlcxi

1-arge crowds g.ithersd at a few 
stupa on the line, but generally 
the people who have watched the 
one-car train f >r years, seemed 
unconcerned

At H ico they brought out both 
(ire engines and blew all the whi* 
ties in town H<-veral hundred peo
ple gathered there to tell all of 
the friendly crew goodbye R,-v 
E E Ihiwson and representative* 
and spsinsors of thi Girl Scuut* 
hid iidden out ->( and back to Hico 

Another large crowd waited at 
Walnut Spring* to say farswell At 
Whitney the spectator* were sol
emn like pallbearer* at a funeral 

There won't be any more pa* 
srnger londiictors out this way 
And children like Baibara Bennett 
who lives nut in the country be
tween Carbon .ind Gorman w-ill 
miss the mndy and funny books 
thrown out the window by Web
ster and Wilbur Wright every day 
Wright %nnllu-r \ rts-raii

Wright 1-- another veteran con 
diictor on the line When h*- first 
begin punching tickets " r  the 

SCO ,-tt.imford run. resident* of 
that arc'i were getting rich sell
ing buffalo bones

Today's train had several vet
eran riders too They wet* old 
timers like Dave Hiown of Aquilla 
who accidentally uncoupled the 
last h.ilf of the train about SO 
years ago. and Mrs Ida Cauble 
H.ark of Albany, wh-i says she 
rode the first passenger train that 
ran from Albany to Stamfoid about 
the turn of the century

Even .1 'Witchm.in from the .San 
Antonio y.-irds of the Katy laid off 
work for the d.i\ so he could make 
the last iiip  with the- train It w.-i-- 
tho only part of the trai k-̂  Ixinnie 
.Sp.-ncei h.id never t>een on.

Siouts. mothers. and grand 
mothers climbed aboard to ride 
-nly .1 few miles to the next town 

They w.tnted t-i be able *o say 
they lode the tiain on Its last run 

Th " final run drew one ■last 
11 Ip ' hohhylst from Fort Worth 
He was Veinie M B.irhei .Ir In 
spector In a Fort W..rth aircraft 
plant who make* it a psunt to tide 
a- many tr.xin* on their last run u* 
p .4slbli This w ». the fifth train 
he had helped bury " In Tex i* 
since the war

The train c.arried a Wacoan 
whose father was .a director on the 
line when It was operated by Col 
CTiarle* Hamilton as the Texas 
Central Railroad before 1914. He 
was Walter V Fort Jr, who often 
rode the train out past Walnut 
Springs with his father to a good 
hunting place Fort said the train 
would stop ne ir their favorite pas
ture and the men and hors would 
pile out for a good day's hunt. 
Then when the train returned to 
Waeo late In the afternoon hunt
er.-- and d.-ig* would climb on again 

pasture to pasture service 
Dats-si nark to IHMi

The p.-sssenger set vice from Waco 
on the line toward .Stamford dates 
ba< k to about UUki The line was 
organised by Colonel Hamilton, 
donor of the Hamilton House at 
Waco The track only reached to 
the Ross comniuntty In McLennan 
County at first, but gradually the 
line was eztended tx> Walnut 
Hprtngs. Oaco, Albany, then on to 
Htamford and Rotan During the 
history o f the line not a eingle 
passenger has been killed

In the early days of Waco his
tory picnickers would rids a special 
to Walnut flpring* for a full day 
o f relaxation

At one time the line supported 
three paseonger train* a day each 
way. and sleeping car* wers pro
vided for Ih* night run. It waa 
right up at the top la railroad 
claaa, being about the oaly con- 
noctlag llah batweo* M'ao* aad 
Weal Texas

But those time* ar* gon* new — 
forever Tb* rails that once sup- 
pertod gay crowd* will continue to 
carry rugged flolght oar* loaded 
t j th  ehole* hooves from Wsot 
Tsxagi

Cannery to 
Reopen for 
Public Use

At the ri-queit -if local women, 
the City h:i- re-opened the Hico 
Cannery for puhl.c uie (or the first 
lime in »w,i years The preml*i-s' 
were cleaned up the first of the 
week and ready for operation by 
Wednesday

Mrs Lucille Slaughter will be 
the local mstnietur in < barge and 
the building will be open from 
■ a m  uaUl 5 p ro Monday through 
Friday aarh week

Available for use are five large 
cookers, which hold SO pint* each 
There or* also smaller cookers, 
•or thooe xrho wneh to can smaller 
quantities Facilities will be f-ir 
nished at a nominal fee to those 
who do their uw-n canning and 
more w-lll be charged to have the 
tssuniiia duiw E-rryor." 1.*. r- 
qulred to bring the food to be 
>' anned

KDDIC FOY, J r„ iaicrnaltonally fasious roniedian, wkd will k* at erred 
in HIGH H I'TTO N .HHOE.H, the boisterous lausicsl comedy wkiith will 
open on J I 'N K  12. in .Hlsle Fair Casino, Dallas, initialing STARLIG H T 
(H 'KRKTTA'.S N IN TH  brilliant season of musical comadiesaad oporeliss.

Alexander, 
Duffau and 
ShUoh W in

Duffau w-nn a ragged gam< 
from Johnsville last Sunday by a 
score of ST to 13 to ret un their 
slim hold on first pl.i- in the 
League standings

Winning pitcher was Hill ard 
th* losing pitcher was Stephens.

Alexander w-on a close .>ne from 
Iredell til move into 4th pla<-e in 
the standings The ..ire wa- tO 
t«i 9

Shiloh scored the firs* shut out 
of the se.inon fur any ti .tm In the 
I,eaguc by bea'inn Hic 12 to 0 
.Shiloh I.-- .v alim -me h.ilf g-inie 
tiehind Duffau in the r«- e f<.! the 
Ir.'tdership 

League Standing 
Duffau T 1
.*4hiluh T
Iredell 2
Alex.inder 1 n 4 .
H ico 2 7
Johnavilb- 2 7 '

Where they pliiv Sunday. June 
II

Duffau -it Al* a.mder 
H ico  at Johnsville 
tthiloh at Iredell.
These are the g.in. tb it --•re 

talned out on April ISth June 
llth  Is an open dx'e m the hi-d-j'.e 
so the jKo-t poru-,1 game- wii! In- 
played then

Robert E. Kuklics 
Is Candidate For 
County Treasurer
To the \'iteM of 
Maitiilton County

In this l-J'Je ot the New-, Rt 
view, you will find m\ announce 
nu-nt as a candidate foi County 
Treasurer I was bom and reared 
In the Hottsvllle community .and 
attended thi- I'ottsville H ig h  
School before enlisting in the 
Army for World War II where I 
served overseas eight month* I 
lost my left leg In battle in Fianc* 
and the right leg is paralyzed 
fiom  the knee down

I feel that t am qualified t'- fill 
the office since 1 have had a 20 
months course In bookkeiplng al 
the H.imiUon Veteran* Voi-atlonal 
School. 1 will appreclat* your vote 
and Influence and assure you that 
I W’lll fill the office to the best 
of my ability if you should see fit 
to elect me

Yours resperifullv 
RUHERT E KI'KLIK.H

lAN 'A I. 4t|RI. M .F.t’ TKD 
r i.C B  OFFIt'F.B  AT TfR-W

llonton Texas June 6 -Mis* 
Mary Annette Chillips daughter 

I of Mr and Mr* K E Phillip* 
Hlco. has been elected to serve 
as corresponding seerstary o f Phi 
I'psllon Omicron. home economic* 
fratam ity next year al Texas 
Mate College for Women

Miso FHlUlps. a home eoono- 
mlca education student, has com
pleted her junior year at the col
NT"-

Women Eliaible For 
Fort Hood'Troining 
As 'Citizen-Soldiers'

Austin Tex i* June g WAC 
I cilixen Mildieis all memlierr. o f  
Utgantzed Resetv>- Cuip-  ̂ training

icumpar.iea will report to camp 
with their hutiietuwn units fot tlM 
first time thu summer a* the 
Aim-.' new- program of joint field 
tiaining (or men and w-orr.en re. 

i -- ivists C'-ioni-l Oscar H Abbott 
Chief of the T. xa, MlU'.a! -. Di*

I iMvl. aiuiuunced bat*.
Th# first Women s Army Corp- 

reservists t-j repi-rt with their 
. units in the Fourth Army ait-i are 
I r. >w on duty at Fort H 'od Tex.i-- 
i with adjutant gi rctal and qu.ir'et 
m*.sler o ig iniz.itlon other- ;iri- 

hi-du'.i-il to train wPh n-.i-dn »l 
, adjutant genetal. ind finan- e 
' units at V -irt Sam Houston Tex.i- 
and with transpoitattor. units at 
Camp le-Rov Johr.cor,, New Or 
leans. Ijx

The women reserv *is w-.:: under 
go the --ime fo ld  training ac ither 
rnenih«is of their unit e«--ept 
for iifle practi-e on the firing 

' range ('..,s«e* m administration 
personnel, and “upply will be sub 

I *tituti-d fot the target practice 
given to other unit members 

1 M-in- ttian 4 *xi0 W A i' veter ar^ 
In the ORC .ite n -w training w.lh 
then unit- throughout the nation 
There n-i ORC con par.i:-= n.-dc 

! up enllK- V -if \4 ACs
W linen c.thout prior m ilit.iii

-eiv:..- aie now being x, , ep-,.<| 
I for enli-tmrnt in th> W A «' Heaei -.
: ec'iot' -if the ORC In <>r*nirg up 
the ie».|\,' tank- ic wi.n.-n w.t;

11 ui pti-vim;- lininir.-; the Arm 
ha-: >p«-<ified that .ip tllc in '* n o * '

; be enlist, cl for v:. am 1-« Ir 
now on s full tt.-ining s*al: -

Routine Matters 
Occupy Council At 
Mondoy's Meeting

I The I'liy  'iinrll nut In regular 
's ,-,2|.on .Monday night at the City 
j H.iH to discus- routine husineas I ni liters Piesent were Herschel 
' Sherrard Max Hoffman. Henry 
j Davis Ernest Jacob* and Mayor 
W H rlrrensllt.

The following report I* from 
the minutes of Mr- J R Mi-Mll 
Ian City Her ret ary. A bid for 
sewer extensions w a s  presenti-d 
and was to be considered by the 
couni'll at a later date Hoffrruvn 
moved. Hheriard seconded that the 
sewer line job on O d a r  Htreet 
lx- a ciu Job and start as soon as 
possible This motion carried 

After dlscui-alon of othei pend 
Ing matters, the meeting w-as ad 
journed subject to call

Girl Scouts Ride to 
Dublin ond Bock On 
Lost 'Doodlebug' Run

On the last excursion of ths 
Doodlebug flaturd.xv were eight 
girls from the Hico Hcout Troop 
and their assistant leader Mrs 
Weldon Pierce The group rod* 
to Dublin where they spent the 
day, playing ball and pienicking 
al City Park and attending a 
hound meet and returned home on 
the evening tralp

Mokirgc the trip were Julia Ann 
Hedg* • F*aula Boone Marguerite 
Watkins Peggy Able* Bonnie 
Pifrce Mone'te Salm«rn and Neld.i 
r'slder l-avnn Iherce and Jeanne*-e 
Holleman a*-- impanled them

Tv-,. will gi. to Burk
HIrd Farm near CJsirette Thur* 
dav afierrc ir ird will return by 
the ’ ■'airelt.. Hk >• mg Rink where 
•hey Witt -.kale twr-' eesalon

P ''O rT  !*CR1BE

Notice to the Potrons of 
The Hico Post Office

Alt tnrnmirK m ill will. un4^r
«)rdinor>' r ' ‘>̂  in \ ur
t n r r -  t)\ *  .10 A >! -n d  t0 ?ir\
?imr- tipforr- or .''ur.
iJhvn «n»l H'llid 1  ̂ Th*»n you n 
rxp#" t It in v<»u' boxpR not l»4trr
th;in *b) A y  an-l many tin-‘ •
trrfnfp th**n Th*TF 4A il| n-»
nirb* mall pul in boxt«

itulK'itr.K niiiil ^ lll requi' *d
to lit' :r ttiF -rffir* m followB 10 4̂  
A M for n«n-rFx:-!!Fr»d firet rla»** 
miijJ t<» Fort ftalla* »nd
mans oth#T plar* s N»>rth -ind W#*-* 
„ f  ,1, ,*1 -%) p M f**r Ilf
m?iti If »iny: everv dir»*«'tion frorr.
out offU'P

Tlijr*! Vx.l  t' !*• .ve
thp o fflrr .it K V' A W

I do lYppr*'. it* fk.f- 1 1»4»|». • ,'in 
of the |M 1 pl“ in th** * v’ r. and 
< '■•p.fTVjnitN

! '  P  K n  T  i ̂ .1A r  ) N 
Adv P- P- rr I • -r

Lions Announce 
Committees for 
New Club Year

Tbe Lions Club met Wednesday 
noon in the Fireman's Hull with 
19 members and five gussts preo- 
snt for the ngular business aas- 
aiun

Truman Kutierts reported on 
th* Ladle* Night held at the City 
Park May 29 A report waa given 
by the MemoruU Committee that 
flags were placed on tk* gravos 
of all war dead on Memorial Day.

Nsw officers, who were Install
ed St the I.jt4ies Night, took their 
respective posts st this meeting. 
President M S Norton announced 
s board of directors meeting to 
IM- held next Tuesday st noon st 
the iTiIrken Palscs

Committees for the year wers 
appointed as follows Administra
tive rlrxmmit'ees Attendance A 
E Duzan Constitution aad By- 
Lnws. Lions Information, T  E. 
Roberts; Conventions. M 8 Nor- 
'u>n. Finance Morgan Moon iTem- 
bership P  W  Hkmilton. Pro
gram and Entertainment. W D. 
Bradley INiblicity. R L  Holford 
and J T  Hitt

A'-Uvitlea Committees AgT-icul- 
I ture. J D Love and Odis Petslek; 
Roy* and Girls Ralph Boone and 
W B Co.ats Cltisenahip and P a 
triotism Weldon Pierre and Paul 
Neel Clvtr Improvement H V. 

^Hedges and Max Hoffman Com
munity Betterment R B Jark- 
aon and L  J Chaney. Education, 
Fills Randals and A E Blair Jr.; 
Health and Welfare W  F Hafer 
and H P  Turner Aafety, W R. 
Hampton and A W  Everett. Right 
Conservation and Blind C W 
Aalmon and Willard Leach, Great 
er. Luther Knox and H N Wolfe

Sfofe Club Office 
Approves Awards for 
Two 4-H Programs

H«nd*omr a%4%rd** for iiup4*rior 
r»rordfi of Trxno 4 f-f Flvld Crop* 
and Krosm F 'kmI b proi^rAnit in 

httVM kppr jved by th%
tTub

I Countv winner* « ITT 
rold fkUed m^d^i if honor Th»

. cbAmptor in Ki^id Crnpa
I will br irtVMn ^duratlonul trip 
I to thr National 4 H Club CrtnifrrHii 
In Chw ajr*. n**x» N'lv^mh^r Th^ 

HWftrd In Frf>£*»n F«»od« U 
X rr>Id wrist w«trh Ih#* aTnnar of 
Hhich may rnmp*«ip for a •^rtlonal 
xwxrd of 1% Chir-Ha'-' ('*oncrr*»« trip 
Fowler M-’."omiif k 
“c hnljArnhii"* h(* awnrdrd to
^lUf rBtinnc! Y^mrarrn in #arh pro 

!nt#*r nxtinnjil H a r v r a t ^ r  
<'*f»n.pan> p f  vidrx nil award* Th^ 
pr-irrnmn will '»Yndurt^d under 
the dirertlon of the C'(K>p^ratlva 
Fxlenmon S* rvir**

Idow ir Rtr-P of Hie Sprin* and 
laorMrr ProhRt -if Banfr«)p werr 
."4iatp winnrtR in thi* 4 H Fi#»lfl 
OfipB nnd Fro7»*n Fo#>d** proarama 
rj-Np#*r*:vp|v last v#*ar Th#*r#» were 
|R| rt.ufiiv m#*da1 winn«*rv named 
■r Fipld '"r.ipv 'ird 2̂  In Froaen 
F >. d*.

FxivnRior aK#*nt« will 
rorrpi.f#- inf'irtnatl^m on 

* :■• <#• pf I*! xn.*

An Engineer's Sofety Pico

"ONE SECOND FROM E T E R N IT Y -  
P LEA SE. . .  DON’T TRY IT AGAIN!"

• I

. I

nem O AT M NO INO  A T  
CABLTO N  TO  BF. JVB K  II

< ^ lta «  will have their regular 
monthly singing at CMrlton Hun- 
Any aftomaon. June 11. boginning 
at 1 o'eloak. Wngera srill meet at 
tb* BaptMt Cbtireh

Many gm t* aingors an4 quartets 
ar* exgoctoA. aal4 J W. Jer4an. 
preoMont of th* singing aooocla- 
tlon. aa4 h* lssu*4 a eorMal In- 
vttatlM to ovorysna la att*«4.

FttKMF.K KFJSIDF.NTM 
ARE LI N( IIKON Gt'RbTH

Mr and Mr* D C Beck and 
Mr and Mrs Claude Reck and 
son .Scotty were visitors this week 
In Hlro on their way back to 
Gainesville from Harlingen

While here they were entertain 
ed Tuesday with a luncheon In the 
home of Mr and Mr* Vernon Jen- 
kin* Other guest* were Mr and 
Mr* D R Proffitt and Mr and 
Mrs Hardy Parker

TBXAR A. A  IL  COLUDOK 
UNTR m o o  O B AD V IATm  

Collsge Rtatlon, Juno 5.—Among 
tbe June gradual** from Tsxas 
A and M Collagr were th# follow
ing f  om Hlco *

Reginald N. Thstford. bachelor 
of edencs la phjrolcal education 

Richard Glenn Hktten and R«b- 
ort Rwanaon Hutton Jr,, bachelor 
of oclonce In a*cbaa lc*l onglti- 
osrlng

Jes; K i - e ' . o f  I'atlton known 
in and around his bailiwick a. an 
Insurance man and nn the Hicu 
golf couisF a< a g-wrd handicap 
manager, ho* s»-nt a clipping for 
publication In the interest of -«ate 
driving In ths communMy

Th*- artlrls originally afip<ar1ng 
in the Omaha N'*-’- World Hi-rald 
was distilbute*! through Stair 
Farm Insurance Companira. for 
whom Jess Is diatrlid manager 

A railroad engin*-er whose train 
r-arlv  crashed Into a car af Fr.- 
mont Iasi Sunday Tursdav addr* 
ed an open b-iter t** "Ih*- .vuuth and 
his gu r In the car

Hi* letter sent to the Woild- 
Herald say*

"I don't know who you are It'- 
tnie. hut 1 do know you were 
scared to d*ath Sunday evening 
near 9 o'clock when you drove 
your car acroa* directly In front of 
a speeding passenger train It was 
BO close that 1. In the cab. could 
see the young girl tyour sweet
heart, I presume I throw her hand* 
up In front of her face and cringe 
up against you In atari- horror 

" I f  I were that young girl. I'd 
puU away from you fast Tou don't 
have good oenae. son Tou probably 
say you love her I wonder. Thoas | 
we love we try to protect But not i 
you Wouldn't that have besn a ] 
nlcs Christmas preoont to hand i 
ymir mother a broken and butter-1  
ed body And how do you think i 
we In the cab of tbut ongins 
would fesl We are human botnca. j 
too We have young onea waiting ; 
home for u* to return. Wo, too, 
could hav* been kOtod 

“Tow aad your girl uror* « • *  
sooand from etoruRF* BuBby. Mb.

" t  bopo ymt rood tliki aad know 
It moniM you. oad Um A r o w  f lr l

will too Ni-xl time you go driv
ing around stop and look W* 
don't want to hit you. but we are 
hp|ple~„ os we cannot *w-ervo 
away from our given tall

I f  I w ire  you son. and you, too, 
sis Id  thank <Iod fot that split 
n-cond He granted you Runday 
evening

I aaid a prayer for all when I 
rcalired you were going across 
Pei haps that's w hat saved us all.

Now think It over, both of 
you And I'll bet you are both still 
shaking in your shoes,

' And please, for (}od ’a sake, 
don't try It again "

• • •
The story behind th# letter
The writer of this moving pIsa 

for safety did not sign hla letter, 
originally published In the Omaha 
World Herald

It wasn't until weeks- later that 
hla Identity became known A 
neighbor learned that he waa the 
author who wrote the paper and 
dIscluBsd hla name becaute, as the 
aaid, “ It waa too good a story to 
lyild on to."

Next day the Union Pacific en
gineer took the day o ff He don
ned a white ahtrt and went to face 
the music In the offic# of th# rull- 
i-oud'a safety englaoor It waa 
sweet music, for the railroad** 
•xecutlves had b*>*n ooarehlBg 
frantleally to find tbe name o f 
the author o f ouch an aloquont 
plea fe r  safoty

m a y  teamed tkat hla aama was
Chootar «  BeH of CMuaed BNffk. 
Iowa. M yoar-old f* fkw  o f b 9m  
and daugktsr.

Bly, " I t  II (Om  taMMl 
Mfo, t*M •ted.'*

A fter flM B y baliW 

m u m t i  M M i « M
01

I
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SHIP BY 
BONDED B INSURED

T R U C K
U Y K S TO C K  OF E IX  &1N'D« 

FABM  A  RANCV PBODVOTH 
HOUmKHOU) OOOIM AXD

o n m  c o m i o o m n

No Job Too Lorge or 
Too Small
raoKK m

PRIH HUTTON
Hlt'O. TVLAM

C aritaa

•  3fMI

Mra. Fr*4 0 «y «
» -------  ' - »

A. A. iMlcin of Dunran, O k U , 
p«MMr<l a »a y  Sunday ni^ht at 11 30 
in tha homv of hla lUtrr, Mri.

H. Vtck aftar about iu minuta* 
illnvaa with a heart attack. VIr 
WiMloin arrived on buslneu to 
(pt-nd the ni^lit with his tlatrr 
The body waa Mnt Monday to 
Duncan fur the funeral and burial. 
He u aurvived by hia wife, who 
la recovering from a recent opera
tion. two hrothera Van Wladom. 
of Hamilton and W J Wladom of 
Alephenville. three aiatera. Mra 
W H VK'k Carlton. Mra. J E. 
Wright, Iluncan, Okla , a i^  Mra 
P W  Joaea, ^uanah; aeveral 
nephewa, niecea and a boat of 
friends.

Word waa received here Satur
day o f the death Of Kev. A Woods 
of Hlanket. who passed away Fri
day June }. In a Hrownwood hospi 
tal. Kev. Woods. M years of age 
at the time o f hla death, had been 
a Haptiat minister for Ci years 
He had made his home in Blanket 
fur about 30 years, movirut there 
from Carlton While living here 
he served as pastor of the Hap 
tut Church and tor a time waa 

' Aupt o f the Carlton achool He 
had served as pastor at Menard. 
' valde and Killeen He wan a 

I former teacher at old Thomas Col
lege at Kalado Survivors are Mrs 
Annie Richmond. Blanket and Mrs. 
Leoleta Haya. Phoenix. At is two 
anna. Dr H B Woods Corpus 
Chrisii and Wilbur Woods Morton 
md four grandchildren and five 
gleat grandchildren

Mr and Mra l*rter Moody Roes 
..f McAllen and Mr. and Mrs Wet- 
doti Uuker e f H iro were week end 
visitors with their parents, Mr 
-ind Mrs Emmett Luker

Mr and Mrs Geoigr Terrv of 
llousl'-.n are visiting her riK'lher. 
Mr- (,'arrte Wylie and non

Mr. and Mrs. P  F  !*tucliev had 
as their vlailoea Bunday afternoon

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
HerriaftM’s Gr«c. k  Mkt.

M -ghiy Twd «• C  

mvieeslv s.sfC'w Cm* « -e

yOai '"a «e  "*©"ey by je t t  -  

ctnclw utT to s ac*d <le^ C-erv vtet 

e» i*>e product-. *tt- o  ret i 

S’ aS'r.s .ebcestne, . W —  

the -evoit s »»e < 's '#  •-* (eed

Blood'Tested
And

Pullorum-Free

B A B Y
C H I C K S

For Sale 

Every Day

S ' TUIKEY 
lESUlTS 
tiartaM h
A l l o w

TUIKEY STAITEI

Hico Feed Store
G . C. RHODES, Mgr.

F U Brown from Canyon and 
his son and wU«, Mr and Mra. 
Hubert Blown and three daugh
ters from Amarillo. oM Irlvhds 
and nckghbora of thirty (i\*P yeais
ago

Mr and Mra II M Qunnelts of 
I San Antonio were week end visi- 
I tors with Mr and Mia. D W 
Keenly

Ml and Mra. Kay Thetfotd and 
daughter Ines attended the gradua
tion at A h M College. June 2 of 
their sun and brother, Reginald, 
who rc-cel\rd hla B A degree.

Shirley Essay of Eastland la 
visiting her aunt and husband. 
Kev. and Mrs. C'heslei Sylvester 
and attending the vacation Bible 
School that began Monddy murn- 

'ing at the Baptui Cliurch I .Mrs J. L. Williams and family 
land her nephew, John H Clark o f 
Valentine visited Satpiday with 
her Slater. Mrs E. R tTmley Her 
mother Mrs. E  E Van Antwerp 
joined them at San Angelo Monday 
on their way back to Valentine.

Mr and Mra. Hubert Turner have 
received an announcement of the 
birth of a grandson. Charles Kay, 
bora May 33. to Mr and Mra R D 
Ritchey In Houston Mra. Ritchey 
la the former Billie Rhea Turner 

Mrs Mack Ellison underwent an 
operation in the Dublin hospital 
Saturday mornir^ and la reported 
to be doing fine

Mr and Mrs Paul Warren and 
La Jauna Kaye of Dublin and Mr. 
and Mta Nolan CJeye of Strphen- 
ville visited Sunday night with 
their sister. Mrs fV-w Self and 
family

Mrs J. B Lowe relumed home 
.Saturday af'ernoon after a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs J i* May 
and farr.tly In Stamford. Her 
daughter. Mist Manle of Amarillo 
accompanied her mother me for 
her summer vacation.

Mr and Mrs Charley Proffitt 
and Melba Jean spent Sunday In 
Fort Wurth with Ihclr daughter 
and sister Mrs Douglas Vaughan 
and family Melba Jean will attend 
a summer school In Fcrt Worth 
Jerry Max Vaughan acCumpanied 
his grandparents home for a visit 

Mr and Mra Oeorge Williams 
and children Owenda. Lyndon and 
Martha visited Sunday in Waco 
with her brother and wife, Mr 
and Mra Ray Main

Mr and Mrs Houston Davis 
were to Dallas Saturday to at- 
'end a reunion of her graduation 
class of IK l  Baylor Nursing 
School.

* Mrs Battle Moore and Janice 
of irustine visited Monday with 
her brother I,ee Turney and wife 
and her sister Mrs Sid Fine

Mr and Mra. James Hampton 
of Hica spent the week end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs Jim 
Y oung

Mrs Hattie Sowell and Mra Hal 
St>well and daughters of Tyler 
were week end Vlaltorp with her 
daughter Mrs Jess Breves and 
husband Mrs Sowell remained 
for a l< nger visit with her daugh- 
•er

Mr and Mrs F.dgar Thompson 
and daughter. Candice and h 1 s 
mother Mrs Clyde Thompson of 
Fort Worth were here visiting his 
m'rihrr Wrdnesdav and Thursday 

•Mr and Mrs J C Moreland arid 
M- and Mrs Thomac Williams and 
Mary Krth visited .slundav In Fort 
Worth with their son and brother. 
J Morrland Jr and family 

M l*  R J Sowell and Mrs Ver
r, n Jrttet of Marshall sp*-nt Ihr 
wri'k end with Mis Sowells par- 
e n 's  Mr and Mrs Cyrus King 
Her d.vugh'ers tetuincil home with 
trern ap. r a v.att wfrh thrir 
grardpaients

Mr« and Mrr: Claud .Smith and 
M' and Mrs Avery C* ffman at- 
•rrrtrd the funr'al Sunday after- 
niK r. .n Brcwnwiwd c>f Rev A 
Wic-cl* and visited In his home In 
I 'anke'. aflrr the hurlal.

Sidney lure > 'ne lep Sunday for 
Pecos where he will he empK^yed 

Jess R.rves la attending an In-
s. irance school In I>allaa this week 

The Carlton Women a Club w ere
.nvited Friday to meet the I.jiiiv 
am v'lub in the home o f Mrs 
Lani n W*htte at laimkin Attend
ing fr*m Carlton were Mmc* 
Imrena Stidham Dow Self, CYiar- 
by Stephens Joe Hush. Fred 
• revr S .*» %'aughan. Lilla Byrd, 
and Mist fhaitie Lynch An en- 

yabis day was spent In quilting 
and at the ncxin hour a dcllcloua 
meal was served Each lady car 
r-ed a covered dish

M- and Mtr Joe Rush and Wel
don Kcles visited Sunday after
noon St Cranfllla <tap with hla 

s.hJ v> r l i :  ar.J J-l.-s.
t: Bush

Don and Sherle Thompson IsP 
Sunday for Abilene where Don will 
be empk^yed and Sherle will at
tend summer school.

Lawrence Birdsong nad daugh- 
•^s  -Maly C len Birdie Jo and 
Bulb i*f Hamilton rtalted Wed
nesday night writh his mother, Mrs 
Joe Hush and Mr Hush

Mr and Mrs Merman Walton 
are atr ending school at Baylor 
I'niveistty in Waco 

The Second Sunday Singing wtll 
be held here Sunday aPerrvoon at 
the Baptist Church hwgrinnlng at 3 
n'riock Everyone la Invited to at
tend

•r werv- Billy Jim Wright. W har
ton, Mr and Mra. J C. Malone 
and Mary Jana, Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D Hicka. L>e Leon, Mr. 
and Mra. K E Tucker, IV  I-eon, 
Mr and Mra. J W Jordan S r . 
Carlton; Mr. and Mra A D. .Nance, 
Beverly Jo and Mr and Mra. O 
H Kobblna and Ucogray. Aniailllo, 
Mr. and Mra W A Moas. Carl
ton Mr and Mra Joe Most and 
children and Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Moaa and children. Fort Worth;

Mr. and Mra. E T  King Eunice. 
New Mexico, Mra. E ffle Moaa 
Sinton, .Mr and Mra. Lrwla 
3lachary. Santa Anna. Mr. and 
M il J a ni e • Hchaepfera and 
Pamela. Brackenridge, Mr and 
Mrs. A. D Horton. Hico. Rev. and 
Mra J. Li. Ray, Hico, Mias Ethel 
Murdock. Canton, Mrs E J. 
King, Hamilton. Mrs. William 
Lawaifh and children and Mrs 
Ora Mitchell. Hamilton; Mr, and 
Mra. J. H. Pruitt. Hk'o. Mra Geo 
Wright, ^Edna. Mrs. Myrtle K il
patrick and Joe NelL Brecken 
ridge, Mre Alfred Cole and chil
dren and Miss Murl Kilpatrick 
Cisco, Mrs. E W tVrker and 
children. Santa Anna, Mr and

Mrs Fern Jordan and tons, Catl-ion.
Mrs. J O Pollard. Mr and Mra. 

M R Walton, Miaa Martha Jor
dan. Mr and Mrs Clyde Adams 
and children, Mlaa Mittle Walker, 
Mr and Mra Walker Curry, Mr 
and Mra. Cyrus King and Tiavia, 
Mr and Mrs J W Jordan Jr. 
all of Carlton. Mrs IVe Masslnglll 
and children. Alnicda. Mrs Eula 
Vinson Hico. Mr and Mra. 1^> 
nard Weaver. Hico. Mre R J 
Sowell and daiightera Marahiyll 
and Mr and Mre. Tyrue King 
Hico.

Mrs Newt Harvey and eon lind 
Mr and Mra John Rhodes of 
Hamilton, and Mrs I*at Ih'pe of 
San Francisco. Calif , were visit
ing here last Friday with Mre 
Mollte Harvey.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

TEXAN CAFE

Dr. W . H. Stephen
OPTOMETRIST

&AT HICU
(Phone 135)

n m s D i i i f
EYE EXAMINATIONS 
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES DUPLICATED
3 4tc

t
A

K IN fi PA.Hn.T n E TB IO N  
The K ng family met at the Hico 

City Park Sunday. June «, IHW to 
observe their annual family reu
nion All of the King children 
were present to answer Ike roll 
CAll They are Mrs J W. Jar- 
dan Sr. Mrs W A Moaa. Mrs 

Adams, and Cyrus King, all 
of Carltoa. Mra E f fv  Moaa. Kin 
loei. Mre M y r t l e  Kitpalrirb. 
Breckenrldge. Mre. A  D Nanca. 
Amarillo. Mra Lewta Zachary, 
Santa Anna. Tynm King. Hico. and 
a Slater-In-law. Mra C J. King 
of Hamilton A businaaa aeaalnn araa 
held la the afterwaon at 3 o ’rlaeli. 
follawed ky a akort program aad 
gmap singing A Prayer by F  D. 
Hicka ad r v  Lean opened the pm- 
Sram A  lovely boaduet e f Hewera 
w «a greaenled to Mr. and Mra 
J- W. Jordan i r ,  henarlkg them 
H r  rolokrating tfceir QeMon Wad- 

Anklvaranry Mnee tkd HUM 
ma haM Inat yaar praaamt 

«• wjky UUo faunily grt ugttH

R E  Goodrich
S ilv e r t o w n s
Th« some tires os supplied on mony new cors

J U K T M S M E
B u y  a  p a i r  o r  M l  « i i d  S A V E  j
CNECK 

YOUR SIZE 
MERE(4 ply Block)

YOU
ON 2 TIRES

SAVE\
ON 4 TIRES J

6.00-1* 3.AS 4 .2 5  f
6.50-15 4.15 iSaSL N
6.50-1* 4.45 10.55 /
6.T0-15 4*25 1 0 4 5  1
6.70-1* 4 M 10.55
7.10-15 4.45 11.20

SAVE
u » r o

A b o v *  S o v i n o *  B o M d  o n  L i l t  V r i c *  a n d  
In c lu d a  T r a d « > in  V o l u *  o f  Y o u r  O l d  T i r a t

SALK INDS JULY 3

oomm
6 OP TO

MONTHS 
TO PAY

Y O U

SAVE
S ’ 4« o i i T W 0

CHAEGfi
V

PRICED TO  SELL!
i t .

6 . 0 0 - 1 6

9 SI B.E Goodrieb
D b O o b o b

KOUenONS ON AU SIZES

OGLE BROS.
o  c  0 o o A t 'c V \

bay  A  Night Service

T I U  H E A D O D A n S M
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NriM  Nm  SAVIS
«H I *

t l  U S. FIID 
par hM m  rm«a

Think what up to 22 Iba. of 
food savod Mr bird could 
mooni It could raak* at much 
as 50 to 75c mor* profit p*r 
bird. This yoar, food tho 
Purina to got lc>ts of moot
por bai 
doy'

bag of fa 
forPuhn

II Como in to- 
aTurkoy Chows.

One Stop A t Our Store 
And You Can Solve 
Chick-Starting Needs

PURINA GROWENA, CHECKER-ETTS, 
SANITATION PRODUCTS, 

FEEDERS, FOUNTAINS AND BROODERS, 
EVERYTHING NEEDED

Come In Today

t O U »  S T O R I  W I T H f  C H I C K i a B O A R D  S t & N

McLendon Hatcheni
Phone 244-H ico, Tex.

Gome Commission 
Arronging Shooting Dote 
For Migratory Fowls j

Austin, Juna 3. Helping iir- 
range ahouting d&tea ao that 
migratory waterfowl huntm  In  ̂
the npiawllng elate of Teaae may I 
get a fall break thla fall haa been i 
undertaken by the Ijame, Flah and 
Oyater Commiaalon. In the matter 
of when to ahoot durka and greaa, 
W'hut time of day to begin and 
quit and the dully bag and poa- 
aeaalon limit total, the Commiaalon 
functlona merely in an adviaory 
capacity. Thla la beiauae the final 

I declalon* la mude by the United 
I HTatca Flah and W ildlife Herflce 
I The Commiaalon. through action 
I at Ita recent meeting at Fampa.
: lUready haa aaked the Federal 
authorltlea to cut Teaaa Into two 
tonea ao that the aeaaon In the 

I Panhandle and extreme Weat 
Texaa might run concurrent with 

I the lurrounding areaa of Oklahoma 
, and New Mexico, thua providing 
I for an earlier ahootinf aeaaon than 
I the atate at large L.ater open 
: aeaaon datea are preferable in the 
j mure auutherly aoctlona of Texaa

F a iry
Mrs. Kunice Maaoengale

since the waterfowl reach those
areas later

{ For the main part of the state.
, the Commission has suggested 
that the split season plan of last 
fall he replaced by a straight 
shooting period beginning Novem 
her to. In IMS. Texas duck and 

. goose gunners hunted from Nov 
' 4 to Nov 21 and then from Dec.
' 31 to Jan 7

Hag limits also would he chang 
ed to provide for eight birds aday 
or the same number In possaealon. 
Game Department field men have 
observed some tendency by hunt- 
era to kill more than the bag limit 
when the dally limit Is only four 
birds leaving the less desirable 

I species to waste where they fall 
Thua. waste would be eliminated 
through a higher dally limit since 
t h e  proposed possession limit 
would be unchanged Almllar prob
lems Involve the suggested xoning 

I plan to accomodate the Panhandle 
sportsmen Texas. although as

■ two or three ordinary states, has 
never been xoned for waterfowl

I hunting Perhaps one reason la 
' that, with the season In the north
ern extremity of the slate opened

■ twfo or three weeks earlier than
 ̂ that In the state at large, hunt
ers from the southern area would 
move In to share In the earlier 
season, and the hunters In the 
northern areas would legally travel 
southward to enjoy a prolonged 
gunning period within their own 
state. The Commission may recom
mend and suggest but final decis
ion is up to F'ederal authorities

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
Jackson Groc. & Sta.

I

I T ’ S C O M I N G ---------

H i c o ’ s A n n u a l

REUNION
T O  B E  H E L D

Aug.9-10-11-12
Plan Now to Be On Hand for

The Biggest Time 
You’ve Ever Had!

For Information On C onc^ions, 
Rights, Etc., See

M. S. Norton, Mgr.

Welt, who said it didn't rain 
nights in June'' We F'alrylles <an 
now vouch that this Is all a niis- 
taki n Idea, as we have received a 
flood since Hunday midnight 
Around three Inches or more had 
fallen around noon toda> iMon 
day) and still raining

Mauy farmers have sacked giatn 
in the fields and all would like to 
see some fair weather to dry It 
out The wht-at harvest had tM^iin 
the last of last week Most of the 
oat and Barley crop has been har 
vested

We patrons on Hico route 3 sre 
going to have to get up and hustle 
If we catch the carrier as our 
new substitute carrier. Willard 
I.«ach for Mr. Harto Gamble, was 
on duty today while Mr (iambic 
Is on vacation and informing all 
patrons possible along the route, 
that the carrier would he by one 
and a half hours sarller than usual 
each day due to the dtseontinua 
tion o f the train bringing in morn
ing mall to Hico. We have heard 
many nice remarks regarding Mr 
Leach since making the route the 
first lime and we feel sure he 
will meet the approval of all 
partons We know he's heading In 
the right direction to try to do 
the Job right, as he and his wife 
made the route recently and wrote 
the proper name and initials on all 
mall boxes. Mr Leach Is one of 
those Jovial natured type of per- 
oons and we feel sure all are going 
to be well phased with the service 
rendered by hun.

Th<ise from here attending sing- 
mg Sunday afternoon at the 
Church of Christ in Hico were Mr 
and Mrs. John Ahel Mr and Mrs 
H R Brummitt. Onest Brum- 
mltt. Johnny Jackson and Mrs. 
Eunice Massengale Many visiting 
singers were there including a 
very dear friend o f the writer.
Mrs A L. Moore of De t..eon. who 
IS a former resident of F'airy and 
Hh-o

Jerry Jean Dunklin spent from 
Tuesday until Wednesday of last 
week with I..era Jane Klakley. Tues
day being Lera Jane's eleventh 
birthday. Carolyn Sellers was also 
a visitor on Tuesday In the after
noon the birthday cake a choco
late cake with eleven yellow
candles, was cut and served with 
fruit punch to her guest

Mrs D t ' Allison -if Dublin
visited here a while Sat ui day 
with relatives She came down for 
her son. Darrel who hsd been 
visiting here for the pasf week

Mr. and Mrs N S. Sellers and 
Joy M itle of H.imllion vt-iited 
.Sunday In the home of their son 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Bay Sellers 
Caiolyn and Jimmie li<>n

M is . Iiennie p.-ndlelon of Cran 
fills (iap was here Sunday after
noon for a vi.sit with her daugh 
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs 
Prentls Newman Finding them 
gone she -pent the aftern >on with 
Mrs. A 1.S Newman

Mr and .Mrs Stanford Berry 
and family of San Antonio visited 
here Mond iy and Tuesday of last 
week with her mother. Mrs J C 
Sills and slater. Mr and Mrs Bill 
l.,a<i ey and sons and brother. Mr 
and Mrs. Herman StUs and family 
and also visited .i short whil< 
with friends including the writer 
Mr>. Berry Is the foim ei Miss Vel 
m Sills of Kali>

Mr and Mr- A J Miller had ail 
of theli childisn and f imilli 
home duiing the lutso d iy  huh 

I days, with the exception of on« 
daughter. Flora Mr .and Mrs 
Pete Strickland and family Thus.

I here were Mr and Mr- Bill Hat 
gls and family. .Mr. ind Mrs U .i.I Miller and family all of C.itplud 
New M xlco. and Mr .and Mr-. 
Milford Miller and little ton of 
Foit Woith

Joe Betts of Searcy Atkans.a- 
' came In Inst Friday for a week's 
visit with his parents. Mr .and 

' Mrs T  U  Betts
Mr. and .Mrs Carl Ray Sellers 

I and Carolyn attended the wedding 
I of his nephew. Hilly (iilmer and 
Mias Patsy Rice, both of Hamil 
ton ^last Saturday night at eight 
o'clock at the First Baptist CHiurch 
with Rev Tennison officiating 
Carolyn was a participant in the 
wedding p.arty. serving as flower 
girl Billy Is the son of Mrs Stella 
Gilmer and the late Willie Gilmer 
o f Hamilton Miss Patsy la the 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs Issw 
rence Rice of Hsmillon After a 
wedding reception at the home of 
her parents, the couple left for a 
short wedding trip after which 
they will be at home In Igjvlngton 
New Mexico, where he haa em 
ployment. We wish for them much 
happiness and prosperity

Those who wish to turn In 
news Items at drop box. plea.se 
have them In by ten a m on 
Tuesdays W’e must mall news 
sarller to meet new schedule on 
route. Thanks.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Tayloi of 
Fort Hood spent Memorial week 
wsith Mrs, Eronva I.Ackey Mrs 
Taylor Is Mrs I .^ k e ]^  sister 
They also visited with the Hill and 
Jack la ck ey  families.

Mr. and Mrs. R E  WTiltson and 
children. Vickie and Toni Lynn 
o f Dallas spent the week end with 
Mr. Whitson's mother, Mrs Maude 
Whltoon Ahe returned home with 
them for an Indefinite stay

Mloa Docle Lackey of El Paso 
aad Mrs Ruby Owen and little 
sen o f Waco spent a while Tues
day with their sunt, Mrs Emma 
Lackay.

Mtsass Wilma Grace and Lynda 
Lma Ooyne are spending a twro 
weeks vacation In Fhirves with 
frlepds and attending the Union 
Bthle School o f the Methodist and 
Baptist Oturch o f Cunrss. Wilma 
Grace win assist as pianist dur
ing the school

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and fam ily vlalted a while Sun
day Bight to ths hame o f hla 
hrother, Mr. and Mrs Dewey Sel
lers o f Fscan oommunlty.

New Oak Disease 
Is Spreading South, 
Threatening Texas

K«>i i st pwLhologists of 1 1’. «  
United .Htutes Itepurtment of Agrl- 
cultuie are conceined over the 
spread of the new oak disease. 
The wilt disease is caused by a 
fungus iCtialara querclifai Identi
fied and named in lk44 |

The oak wilt fungus Is a relative 
of the tieetle-cairied fungus that 
causes Dutch elm disease Already, 
this newr oak wilt has been found j 
in Wisconsin Minnesota. Iowa, la- j 
diana. Illinois and Southern Mis
souri near me Arkansas bolder 

licirntlsts indicate that the dis
ease Is a threat to all oaks It 
develops more rapidly in red ual’s 
and black oaks than In white 
oaks. In red oaks ths first symp
toms appear In the upper crown 
The leaves become a dull light 
green, curl upward, and then be 
fore falling may turn yellow to 
reddish brown Alt Isaves may fall 
within a few months Treos may 
he dead within a year Sucker 
growih often appears on trunk 
or branches o f will-infested trees, 
but It soon succumbs to fungus 

In white and our oaks one or 
more branches In any part of the 
top may first show wilt symptoms 

leaves or parts o f them turn tan 
or brown or dark green and may 
appear to be watersooki-d Some 
dead leaves cling The wilt does 
not spread so rapidly In white 
oaks, but It kills them, also

Tile post oak belt of Tex.as 
covers five million acres in 39 
counties Significant quantities of 
several different species of oaks 
are scattered through the com
mercial pine and hardwood re
gions For this reason, the disease 
Is of special significance to Texas 
It Is estimated that a third o f the 
saw-timher of the eastern states 
Is oak

The disease Is known to spread 
through wound Infections and 
through natural root grafts which 
are common In oak stands It haa 
not been determined how the dis
ease jumps from one locality to 
another Foresters and pathologists 
are conducting extensive research 
to determine how the disease 
spreads so rapidly After It haa 
been determined how thla diseaae 
Jumps to new areas ways of at
tacking this disease which Is 
threatening a very important group 
of hardwoods can be planned 

Anyone observing the wilting 
and shedding of leaves on oak 
trees in the woods should repiirt 
these conditions to th* nearest 
District Forester or to the Texaa 
Forest Service C'otlege Station 
Tex.as Forest News

T B T  MBWB-RMVIKW W A N T  AOS 
won M B U ls T i '

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
HICO HOSPITAL

H A V E  Y O U  BEEN IN  
Y E T  T O  SEE O U R  N E W  

IM PROVEM ENTS?
If you haven't got around yet to accepting our 
invitation to look over our neA deportments, 
we would be glad to have you do so at your 
very first opportunity

A MODEL KITCHEN
Set up with Ideal Cabinets,
W e s t  inghouse Appliances, 
ond ather conveniences to 
oid you in your plonning.

And other electrical supplies 
conveniently displayed for 
you to inspect ond select just 
what you need in this line.

A MODERN OATH
With Plumbing Display. See 
for yourself how ottroctive 
modern fixtures con be, ond 
how little they really cost.

THESE DISPLAYS ARE IN ADDITION TO 
OUR MANY OTHER SERVICES INCLUDING

eUllDIW MIIEIUIS OF MI Kins
PAINTS, WALLPAPER, ETC.

WE CAN HELP YOU

AROUND THE HOME OR FARM

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything'

WE WANT 
YOUR VETCH

W ill be Paying 

M A R K E T  PRICE for 

Sound H A IR Y  

V E TC H  this Season

Arthur Burden
Feed &  Grain
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Track* n iyylrH  ky Fvra Mirfw C’—ly n y arc carryiM rcfiira* »< >k« 
I m m * UkOTty k*U kale every Uato « f  Ike I 'm Im I tMato* to i^arkeM l tke
II. Hb. Tretowy <tyn-‘----- - « Sa*to«« BmmI l»4eyee4eafe Drive. Tke krils
« « c «  giv*B to Ik* Ttotoury ky kin l'a il*4  !«toto* r»Wier rutoMiOe*- 
1h*y v r iv *4  to N*w Turk tkey « * r *  aMtuiMto ua I'iw4 Uuck* aad teal to 
^ m i  Mato to tke I ’aMMi. Tke akwve pkoto Utow* oa* al Ike bcUt Btoanie<i 
•B a r**4  trark al Ike Braaklya Navy yat4. ariik Ik* N *a  York Ciiy 
rilylto* to Ik* kackxrwaa4.

CAMERA HOBBY
la  aa*rl M*ryt

By BM'H.\BU M IIX WU.KIMMIk

Ka t e  a n d  a a k u n  b e l l  bad
a la  ay* wanted to own a bom* 

n ov i*  camera They bad wanted to 
•am on* ever aince they'd been 
married, (our year* agu. but buuw 
anovi* camora* are luaurw* and 
the B*'!* bed le count tb er pen

Tk*n Aaron had an idea. ‘TeO 
wkal, Katto. Let** atay home to- 
•toad o t torng off on our vacaUun 
thU year. W* can buy a komc 
aw vi* camera, take •ume *boU 
around here, and neat year when 
vacation um* arrive* ve 'tl have 
•ur camera to lake alund ** 

"Splrndid!'* Kate clapped her 
karuU "Why In the world dttoi’t 
We think ol it before?**

Tkev vlalled three ihope belorv 
the* found what they wanted A I* 
mm camera ef a well known 
make, aeriind band, but in eaceUetil 
eeaditian. The camera would coat, 
together a'lth a uaed proieclur. 
anly BU A arcain IB any maa'i 
tangua gr

A.iran *: rd down the ea*h.
plua an addili nal M M for a lOa 
tool rol! of ‘oitdoor film Elated 
they ro- ed their purchase home 
aiHj >p*ni Uie evening decidixg
an what to filrr. -- i ♦ ■
ie rp .r j mat the n . -• 
never arrive

But It did Arad at -'•.in a* the 
•un wa* wc;; up the Hell* t<v>a 
their camera and went outride 
Eirit they took a *hot of the house, 
with Kate walking dowr. the tiepa 
Then they took one of the itreet la 
front of the house with Aaron com
ing home from work Tken they 
went around back and took a shot 
at the back of the houa*. Then 
they took a ihol at the hnuaea 
acrosa the way Then Aaron looked 
al the f-%4 ladicatie and diacev- 
ered they'd used toe entire 100 
feet.

?%* aetoj||||^^Ahron took the tUm 
down to 6* Avaloped They could 
•carcely watt till Friday came

when It would be rcauy Aaiust aol 
out of work early and picked up 
toe tUm At home they set up the 
protector, drew the blind*, tacked 
up a ahevi and Btaried the mot.v

No t h i n g  h a p i ' e n e o  Tb*
sheet remained blank Aaron 

couldn't figure it lait He tinkered 
and tinkered. But atiU toe sheet re
mained blank The neat morning 
be called e l the camera ibup. He 
wa* mad.

Tke clerk Uatened to hi* itory. 
"D id you take the little rubber 
cap udf the lens? It'* (ait there to 
keep tb* leoa clean when the cam
era 1* Dot to use.**

That night Aaron looked at the 
camera Ik *  Icn* was coeerrd by 
toa rubber cap.

Tke neat night a camera rrank 
trteod dropped to. He pototed out 
fault* Ib tite plctoroe. lie  told them 
they ought to have a tnpod to pre
vent }*rfcii>**a. Tkey bought a trt- 
pod. Tken they decided they •h>'uld 
have a aplKlng machine to aptic* 
toeir films together. Tken they dle- 
eoverrd a titUng machiiw would 
make the pictures much more to
te resting

The camera crank friend said 
they really caight to take anme to- 
tenoe shots, and would need flood 
lights. Aaroe bought a couple at 
flood light*. SUU. the Interior* 
wervB't ao good, which, their friend 
eaplalned. wa* baeau** they need
ed a beaded •erven. They bought a 
beaded screen.

Before the wtoler had pasted 
they had added three fUters. a 
teleeeoplc lens, a developer, a car
rying re** and a light meter to 
their e<|ut|iment.

Came toe spring Aaron got buey 
with pencil and paper He figured 
and the figures appalled him. They 
had spent fT* on film alone, and 
>337 It  Oil eduipmesiL But they 
bad the pseturea to toow-pictures 
<d toeir bouse the street m frm t 
at the house, the houses arroes the 
street, themeshre*. their rr.rnds 
and more (Mcmree of their nous# 
Aaron chewed bis pencil >

When he arrived home that night 
be told Kata bow much they had
. S'* r. ■ * . ! i ; . 1 - . r

il s -rt Kstr p s»o .
Tl-u' -’•rs- > se f: " t tsar s vacs 

Uoo tots r r t t  either ' >h Aaron 
rU g< mad if we can t (ec away 
tor a titUe whila this suir.mer **

\ "Wc can."* said Aarott. "get 
I awav |i<r a tong while t stoptwd m 
I an v-y way home today and *c4d 
, the whole blooming tnitflt far 
, l l « l  S3"

••W haf" declared Kate "Then 
we won't have any camera to take 
with ua on our varatiocit"

"Oh. ye* we w ill." said Aaron.
{ reaching into hi* pocket and pro
ducing a black boa about IH  mrbae 

i aquare "See this It ukea 13 aull 
< pteturea on one IS-eent roU. It 
I coats a half doltor "
I "Marvelouat" cried Kate and 
I clapped her hands

Mrs. Roy Magee Is 
Tuesday Hostess to 
Duffau H. D. Club

The Duffau Home T>emMi«tia‘,iun 
Oub met Tuvvdav with Mr* Hu\ 
•Magrr

.Mr* Ben Hrrrin, vice president, 
had ehargr of the bualnesa session 
.''IX nirmbers answered roll call 
The hustess svived tefrcshmenla 
to two visitors. Mrs Lester Herod 
and Mrs. K 1* Heiud and the fol
lowing nienibvrs Mmes Frank 
Siipe. Hlanley Koarh. F H. laind 
era, Glen v'araway and Herrin

The neat meeting will be a soil 
• onservatlon program on June IS 
at a p ni in the school auditorium 
There will be speaking and a film 
IS to be shown All who are Inler- 
evtrd in the operation o f soli con
servation are invited.

A T T fM h s  S'l \M LAI.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall 

and Mrs Joe Phillt|>s were In 
Knua I'lty  Thursday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs Ptillltpa' brother 
G W Hammons, who died In a 
hospital there Wednesday Aerv- 
K-es were held Thuisday afternoon 
at 3 o'rkH k

Mr Hammons ts the father of 
Mrs. Glenn Marshall o f Ban 
Marcos, who will be remembered 
here aa Pe Alva Hammona. Home 
Fcen.-r-ii.-s tssrher in the Pvihllc 
At'hoola several years ago.

Former Hico.Boy 
Weds Midland 
Girl Saturday

l U F A T t l K K  R r r O R T
The foUnwtng weather report la 

sut mitted by L- L. Kudaon. local
vhaerveet

Mas Min
•vk M
M «7
7* «7
*3 .to
•vs to
T* 57
Ml «0

iHste 
May SI 
June I 
J'lr.e 
June 3 
June S 
June 5 
June ti

Free. 
000 
ooe 
oo « 
poo 
000 
1 .to 
000

The U tile  Cha(Hl In thr Woods 
on the campus i f Texas Atate Col 
lege for Wv him in I'enlon. tradl 
tional wedo.ng site for the guts of 
the rotU-ge. was the acenv r f thr 
Saturday morning marriage of l ‘ut- 
ay Jo Carrell and Herbert Maurtca 
Gregory, both of Midland 

I The bride, the daughter o f Mr.
' and Mrs O. W  Carrell hOl East | 

Indiana Street, baa been a stu ' 
I dent In TSc'W the last term and 
I chose the end of thr college year 
as her wedding date Uregoiy ls 

: the son of Mr and Mrs H G 
Gregory. kOd West Missouri Street 

.The couple will reside In Midland 
I The Rev Roy Young officiated I for the single-ring ceremony and 
the bride was given In marriage ' 
by her brother, D T Carrell Her ' 
only attendant was her college 
roommate. Virginia Helen AaranI 
of Jas|>er Thr best man was . 
Orren Whitaker of Midland 
D rvw s I b  tlrgBiid.x

While shadow organdv fashion
ed thr bride's dress made with a 
tight bodice with Peter Pan collar ■ 
and flared, slrertlenglh skirt Ahr 
earrled gardenias i-n a white pray-; 
er Niok

The maid of honor wore a pink 
organdy fruch of the same bouf
fant style and a corsage of gard ! 
enlas

White gladiolus fern and palm* 
dnerated the chapel for the aerv 
Ice Frartces Nobles played the wed ' 

' ding marchea and ptr nuptial I 
' music Included a x-ocal solo. ' Be 
' cause." (VHardelol. hy Rae Juan 
I Lee with Elwvn Hewlett as ar 
companist. and "Indian le v e  Call." 
plaxed by Visa Hewlett

Mr and Mra. Gregorv ■ an d  
Maurice are former residents i-f 
Hico w-here he attended lllco  Pub- 

I lie Ac bools

('.AKO or TKANBA
We want to thank each and 

everyone that hava helped ua In •<» 
many way* during our llincaa 
Vour thoughtfulness and act i-f 
kindness has lightened our bur
den and filled our hratia with love 
lor people who are ao grand May 
vsxKt bless ewvli cf you and If 
tioublr nhould conit* your n»*y
wr br to hrip >->u. U our
prayrr

MK *  M YRT srXTT
JO. g-HlRLKY k GLE.M»E.M-:

l ( ir a  liruwto
PVBUBHBD EVERT FltlDA^ 

IN HICO. TEKAh

slOtsANO L. HOLPOKl) and 
JUIM IB U HOliFOHI) 

Owaara and FuMlabsra

l-smss a«uat Bar KV 
aa lha •• Hw>. Teaaw
BM k rt  sf CsaersB  rt Bassk *

gOBBCBimoB PBMBg 
s Btas Tsads TVerttorv

On# Tear l i t !
<U Moatha Sic Three Montba 4tr
WMB* Baailltoa. kaassw giwB aa* CW

Yae Tepr It  to Ali Montoa tl 10 
Three Month* lOc

AB aekeartelUae sasskis TABB IN 
sBPkStCB. Pseer vUI to «••

Bas seetees
Ana atssaw ss rsrisstins svsc Iks 

•atm sg aav eensB se firm ssesssts* B 
tom ssleass wtU to tisdis sad nswiitls 

asra .Blllac sIsssUsa rt tbs 
It U Ike srtWIs Is esssMsa

AOvianniNt; asTBa
HftFLAT 4*e ses telaas Issk res

CLAMingr^ Iks rer Use first laser- 
dsa. Se see Ua# Ne aaSs«faeat laase- 
-Saas eg BSfr-e ad

sees tie ads rkasssd sa.v 
meSawsf# sarnrlaa sagalar a# 

tbs Neva ksits#

Total precipitate 
. /ar. 13 53 Inches.

ao far thla T R Y  XEAVA REA*TKW W AN T APA 
f o r  R E A tX T ft'

mt MitvftAlDmMitB
•f rn4m\mimm !• m»4».

M r«anl»flMA mt
M  ftO mM will W rW* « i

I l ir o , T r% .. Fridays

Figure W ith Us On Your 
Needs In

f e r t i l i

W e Can Furnish You With 
SCREEN DO O RS

ALSO COMPLETE LIN E OF
Inside &  Outside Paints

See Us For Your Building Needs —

C E N T R A L
Grain &  Lumber Co.

. C. M. HEDGES, Mgr.
Phone 51 Hico, Tex.

1̂

MAYOR McGUP l y  J o Ik i  J o n r i i

i n  M

TEXAS SAND GREEN
CHAMPIONSHIP 

GOLF TOURNAMENT
Bluebonnet Country Club

HICOt TEXAS 
JULY 2-3-4

$750 In Prizes
Calcutta Pool - - Barbecue 

Driving Contest - - Approaching Contest
E N T R Y  F E E  $ 4 .0 0

•  #  •

Aturday, July 1st. Club W ill Accept Quafi* 

Home Course If You Can’t Qualify In Hico.

M A IL  ENTRIES T O  —

COUNTRY CLUB, HICO, TEXAS
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Personals
Mr*. l*la Burtlchtr . f t>i>llai la 

vtattlng tn the homr of Mrs. Mar 
tkitaa.

Jack Naol. alud^nt at the Uuiver- 
alty. Austin, an lvrd Turaday fur 
a short vlatt with hU patenu. .Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Nerl, l>efot*’ leavInK 
<ur San Antonio tî  attend KOTr*
L amp.

Mr. and Mrs J H Ogle were 
llo  Temple Thursday to visit with 
Iher sister, Mrs. \V \V Mr.Naron 
jo f Rotan. who underwent niajiir 
surgery at Srott A White HoapI , 

|tal last Saturday

Mlsa Ruth Phillips received a ! 
letter this Week from her niece, j 
Mrs. Andy Campbell of Heaumont, 
announcing the arrival of a little 
sin. Philip, born Sunday morning. 
June 4. The mother U the former 
Erna Ruth l.«eth. dauehter of Mr 
ard Mrs Oaurge I^eeth of Mamll 
ton The great grandmother In 
Hleo Is Mrs. J J. Leelh.

Mrs. Sam Price was returned 
Tuesday afterno<m to her home 
'.-tween Hlco and Iredell after 
> aving been hospitalued at Hire 
fir  several days Among children
nd other relatives who have been 

w-th her during her Illness were 
Mr*. M A Hiley and daughter, 
I>arlen*, and Kwell tMulti Price 
. f ttorger Mrs R S Robbins and 
two children of Odessa and Mr 
.>nd Mrs Alv'In Price of Kryan

Mrs Mullle Harvey left Thurs 
day fur a week’s visit In Hamilton j May 38, 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Harvey 
and other friends.

Pr. and Mr*. W. K Hafer and 
little daughter, Claudia. a n d  
her mother, .Mrs. K a il 8< hmidt 
of Austin, left Sunday for a 
month's vacation In Colorado.

Miss Priscilla Rodgers left Sun
day fur Midland to assume her 
duties as head of the Pietary 
Staff o f the new Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

Paul Wolfe visited here Ita-tween 
semesters at the Cnivrrslty of 
Texas with his parent*. .Mr and 
Mrs. II N Wolfe, He leturned 
Monday to Austin where he will 
attend summer school.

IT’S

E
We hove p!enty of 
film, both regular 
and color

Seven, hour service 
if films reach us by 
10 a m

iW IS E M A K
S T U D IO

HlCO, TKXAM

Mrs. A. A Vickrey enjoyed a 
week end visit of her children Mr, 
and Mrs. JacK Vickrey, son Jack 
Jr. and daughter Nancy, of Pallas, 
Mr and Mr* James Ross. Judy 
and Sherry, and Miss Krancesi 
Vhkrey of San Angelo

Saturday and Monday visitoia 
with Mr and .Mrs Albert Mc- 
Anally and her mother were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W Battcrshell and 
daughter, Carolyn, of Cresson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hage McAnally of San 
Angelo and Mlsa Vieta McAnally 
o f Udessa.

Truett Rlackburn returned to 
l.aihbu4 k Sunday after spi-nding a 
weeks' vacation visiting In the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. F Rlackburn, Hli'b. Route 4. 
and other relatives at rJranhury 
and Dublin.

t f  MrWee|--end visitors 
Mrs W H Brown w<:e then son 
and family. Mr and .Mi ilrady 
Brown and daught. r Kl-ise of 
Houston. They were a< ompanied 
home by their niece Anm tte tir if 
fltts.

Mr. and Mr*. Hortor. H Tracy 
Jr and Victoria and Tony arrived 
Sunday from Fort Stockton to 
bring her father, H F Seller*, 
home after a visit with them They 
also visited In Fort Worth Tues
day and returned to Fort Stock- 

' ton Thursday.

.Mr. and Mr*. Moody Russ Ittivr 
been vlsltlr^ the past week wi| î 
their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Km 
mett I.uker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Watt Ross They have been mak 

, Ing their home In .McAllen, but 
are moving to Penton this week 

j where Moody will enter school.

Mis. Hubert Teague and three 
children of Albut|Uere)ue. N M . 
arrived Saturday for a ten-day 
visit with her mother. Mr*. Harry 
Gleason and her aunts Miss Nettle 
WIeser and .Mrs. George Ander
son. Mrs Teague Is the former 
Mary Annette Gleason.

MiSb Jo Ann Mosley,
. J . Carter Parkes V/ed 

In Alvord May 28
Miss Jo Ann Mosley .daughter of 

•Mr and .Mis. W T  Mosley of At 
void. w*as msrrleel I#i .1 r' fireer 
Parkes, son o f .Mis J. r*. Park*-- j 
of Puncan, Oklahoma, S u n d .-> 

Bl 4 p. III. Ill the Flist i 
Baptist Church in Alvoid Rev 
Holland Smith of .Siephenville pei 
foimed the double ling reieiiionN 

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was very lovely in 
a gown o f embroldeiid while or
gandy. princess waistline, peter 
pan collar and white velvet sash 
A full skirt, ballorina length, 
covered the sheath silhouette of 
taffeta. She wore milts of em
broidered organdy and a Juliet 
cap of the same material, trimmed 
with daisies. She carried a colo
nial bou<|Uet of white daisies tied 
with satin rlhlion.

Mis* Hetty Hyrd of Fort Worth 
was maid of honor and was dress
ed identical to the bride In yellow 
and all accessories harmonizing 

I Her bouquet waa of yellow- daisies 
P  I.,. Myers o f Fort Worth 

best man and Wilson l,amh of 
Fort Worth and Wayne Kdw-srda 
r f  Puncan. Oklahoma were uahers.

Mr* William Covington Jr , or
ganist, played the Wedding ruusic 
and also accompanied Mr*. Clyde 
Howard who aang *‘1 I,ove Thee", 
•■Recause" and ‘■’The I » r d ’s Pray
er ”

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents following 
the wadding, after which Mr and 
Mr* Parkes left on a honeymoon 
trip to Mexico. Fur traveling Mrs. 
Parke* chose a navy blue tailored 
linen with navy accessories, a gar
denia shoulder corsage complet
ing the ensemble

The bride I* a graduate o f Alvi rd 
High School and North Texas State 
College in Penton She has been 
home eronomirs teacher in Hlco 
High School since Fehruaty The 
couple returned to Hlco .Saturday, 
where they will live with hla aunt 

and  ̂and uncle, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Thompson, while she completes 
summer woik In the home econo 
mlc* department

The groom has just completed 
a year o f teaching In the Ceman 
Che, Oklahoma High School, ard 
plans to continu)' his ptofes h n 
They will be in New York lat* r In 
the summer, where he will work 
on a master's deice at Columbia 
1’ nlverslty.

M  iss Virginia Ramage and 
Dr. A lbert Vickers Take 
V o w s  A t  San Antonio

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
RATUFF BROS.

MrtUe H<Kit(4rs. inktrurtor 
M A A M <'(iUr|tr Station,

arrived home to (•pend the 
summer m< nth« In Mirr»

RATLIFF DROS. GROCERY & MARKET
Pur-A-Snow Flour

25 I b S o  a a a a a $1.95

Gold Medal Flour
1 25 lbs............... $1.95

PeacenuJeer Flour
25 lbs............... $1.95

Robin Hood Flour With
Premium

25 lbs a a a a a $1.95

l^ced Bacon . . 45< lb. 
Salt Pork . . . .  30^ lb. 
Good Slab Bacon 45< lb. 
Home Made Lard 10^ lb.

NEVER THRU SERVING

u
J .B .  W H IFF a U C E U I U F F

Roleert Phillips of I.ake Chari, - 
I-a . visited the first of the we, k 
with his brother and wife, Mr and 
Mrs Goodwyn Phillip- and with 
his sisters Miss,-. M.i,- md Ruth 
Phillip*

Guest* this week In the H H 
Ramage home ate Mrs It S Pal
mer of Pulls and Mrs Audrey 
Klkins and brothers. J N and 
C B Hollis of Kl Paso .Mrs Kl 
kins and her brother* are also 
visiting their father. Walter Hoi lls

Mr. and .Mr* Frank Mingus left 
last Sunday fur a visit with her 
son and wife, Mr and Mr* Cecil 
Cunningham In Childress They 
also visited In Am.-irlllo and Hollis. 
Oklahoma, and In Alvoid with .Mr. 
Mingus’ sister. Mrs Pauline Crews, 
before returning home Tuesday

Mrs S K Blair. Sr. who has

I been a patient at Harria Memorial 
Hospital In Fort Worth for srv-

I* eral weeks, returned home Sun
day with her daughter. Mis* tx>ul«F 
Blair Mrs Blair It reported to be 

 ̂Improving nicely and was able to 
be tn town for a short time Tuet 
day

Buck Meador and hi* mother, 
Mrs Nettle Meador were In Waco 
Monday afternoon to visit their 
stater and daughter. Mrs. J P  
Simpson and family Little Penna 
Meador, who had b,-en visiting in 
the Simpson home for several 
day*, accompanied her father and 
grandmother home.

Mirs Virginia Hawthoini- Ram-. 
Hg,. daught, r of Mi. and Mi- 
Hawthorne H Ramag,-. lirdell 
lt,.u*,- 3, b,-! ame th, biide of P i 
Albeit Kiancis Vickers, »<.n of 
M is . Albert V lik rr* of Andalusia, 
Pennsylvania, in an impie*»iN<- 
cei,niony at hoit Kaiii Houston 
Post Chapel, Fort Saoi Houston. 
Texas, on Satuioay, June 3, at 
6 Ui p m Chaplain Raymond 
Maltheson officiated In the double 
ling ceremony.

Given in uiairlage by her father.' 
the hiide was lovely In a gown of 
white lace covering a sheath of 
satin, with a fitted le-dice and full- 
length skirt She woie .-ibow 
length gloves and a fingertip v,-il. 

as I and carried a bouquet of dainty 
white flower* c-nteied with an 
oichld. Her ac,e**orle* were 
pearl earring* and a p,-»tl neck- 
late.

Mrs. Jewel C Ramage and Mrs. 
Jinimlr L. Ramage, siatna it, li -i 
of the bride, were biidcvnialds 
They were attired In aqua organza 
diesses and small aqua ne* hat. 
with white accessories and pcail 
neiT'lacc and earrings

The maid of honor .Mi*. .M iilon 
Matheson o f Grand Rapid* Ml«h- 
Igan alsti wot, aqua organza pr 
Walter W aiionick -eivi-d a. I,,.I 
man I'.h er* wer,- Jiwcl C Ha 
mage and Jimmie L. Ramage 
brothers of th,- bride

Rotwit Reed, organist. d Snn 
Antonio played nuptial scleitK.n: 
and acrumpanlefl Mrs E:iizatMth 
Cavanaugh of San Antonio wh-- 
sang Still A* the Night ' ind 
■ tJ Pelfert L o ve "

Mr Ramage wore d ie-. ..f 
flesh and black la c .  and n whit, 
hat with white floweri M* t i :
• age Mil. ( f  gardenia.

Mrs. Vickers wore a rose la< -
d t,= . with while Bcces.ori, • .nd 
a corsage i.f yellow r o . ,-

Following th e  W ed d in g  i r e i , p  
tli-n w as h,-ld at the Ft rt Sam 
H<-u*t,,n Officera (Tub 'lue.t- 
w e i e  serv, d from a four-tieied 
w , d d l n g  c a k e  at the serving tab'.,
• enteied with g'adloll and gieen 
foliage

Among those attending the M«d 
ding w.-re Mr and Mr» Roh,-tt 
H o f f .  Andalusia. Pennsylvania 
Mr* Weldon Strt>mberg aunt of 
the t.rid,. Kl Paso Mrs Ludi* 
Hudson aunt of the hride Ttallas 
Mlsa Zclda Laney. Nogal, . A ri
zona: Mrs Homer Wta-dv lied, 1!. 
.Mr* Audrey- Klkins Kl Pii'o. and

andMl and Ml. H S. Pa.ni, i 
iiolsby Hud> >n, Pallas 

Th, bride Is a graduate of In- 
dell High School and M- i i t .  Scliuol. 
of Nursing In Fo il W oilh . She 
served th iie  years In lb,- Army 
All Fone aa a nurse during Woiid 
War II. one year of which was 
sp, nl In Japan In 1848 she i, 
enlisted as a first lieutenant and 
ha* lM-,-n stationed for the pa.t 
y,ar at Brook,- A im y Midlcal Cen 
ter In San Antonio

P i Vl<k,-i* lecelv, d his pre 
meiliral tiaining at Princeton 
I ’ nlveiajly. Princeton New Jer
sey He gained his medital d, g ier 
fiom  .S',-w York I'nlverslty, Bell- 
vu, .Medical Center.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
Rondols Brothers

Our Ititchestring hEuigs 
on the outside for . . .

G O O D  F O O D S

Lunches, Steaks suid Your 
Favorite Short Orders

•  AND FOR A REAL TREAT, 
we invite you to come out for 
A GOOD BREAKFAST, deli
ciously prepared and served 
efficiently and courteously.

— YOUR PATRONAGE A P P R EC IA TED -

C H I C K E N  P A L A C E
JOE b  MARY LOU HOLLEMAN

Col l-oister Vickrey of Fort Sill, 
Okla., visited here last Friday with 
his mother. Mr*. Km Vickrey, en 
route to College Station to pick 
up his son. Luster Jr., w-ho Is a 
student at A A M College They 
returned to Hlco Sunday and 
spent the day with his mother. 
Colonel Vickrey Is being trans
ferred this month to Rhode Island

Rev and Mrs. Otis O. Molladay 
and daughter Cecilia of Texico. 
New Mexico, and Mr and Mrs. 
loitus I.. Gosdin o f Muleshoc re
turned home Saturday after attend
ing the funeral of (J*orge R. 
Holladay and vlaltlng In the homes 
of Mr and Mrs. George E Holla- 

I day and Mr. and Mr*. Verrson 
' Jenkins.

Mr* Grady Harrow returned Mon
day from Austin, where she had 
been since Haturday assisting her 
daughter. Mrs Janie* M Klakley, 
and family In movftig Mutt ha* en
rolled at the ITnIveraity of Texas 
after attending Tarleton .State Col
lege for the past two years, and 
the Blakley* and their two chil
dren expect to make Austin Iheir 
home for the next two year* After 
vlaltlng with relatives at varkius 
points. .Mr* Harrow will return 
to Hlco to make hor home

Roline Forgy, former New* Re
view employee who recently has 
been working on The Pally Texan 
at Austin while attending the 
Pn lvertlly  of Texas, was through 
Hlco Sunday on his way to Jacks- 
bnm for a vlall wtth his father, 
F  E. Forgy Roline and hi* wife 
plan to leave soon for Mexico 
City, whero they both will enroll 
for summer course* at th* Univer
sity o f Mexieo.

B a  P W  Cub Has 
Officer Ir^stQ iia tion 
At Tuesday Meetmc?

M is M T Neenan was host,- -- 
to the Business and ITofessional 
Wom, n's C!ub In h, i home Tue. 
day evening, follow irg a delirious 
chicken dinner ,erved at the 
Chicken Palace Nhe directed a 
very interesting program on What 
the Club Means to Me " with Ml;
J l.„ Ray. .Mr* I »  N l o tn e  and 
Mr*. J. W  Rlehbourg each giving 
their Individual Impiesslons

Kndmg a successful club year, 
the I fficer* for next year wen- 
installed as fiillow* president. Mrs 
W  H fJreensllt. vice president, i 
.Mr*. Neenan. recording secretary, 
’ xiulse Blair, corre*p<-ndlng secre
tary. Mr* W K Kast treasurer. 
Mrs loine. directors, Mr*. .May 
Kates and M l* H N. Wolfe

Mr* J. Carter Parkes. the fo r -• 
nior .Mis* Jo Ann Mosley, offeied ‘ 
her resignation to the club She 
was presented a wedding gift from 
th-. club m ,nibeit Mr*. Lane, out- 
g o l n g  president. presented a 
bouquet o f daisies to .Mrs Green- 
allt and one to Mrs Hay for their 
record of perfect attendance dur 
Ing the club year

Mr*. Lane and Mrs. Neenan 
w-ere a|>polnted to serve on a com
mittee to prepare th* yearbook* 
and have them leady for th, next 
meeting in September.

Those present for th, m ,,tlng 
were Mm»s Ka.st. Ray. loine. 
Parkes. Rlehbourg. G r e e n s I I t, 
Neenan. .S. W  Everett and Mis* 
Carolyn Holfoid

JUST RECEIVED
NEW STOCK  

of
ATLAS TIRES 

ond
ATLAS BATTERIES

Fill Your Cor At Our 
Stotion With
H U M B L E  

Esso Extra Gosoline 
ond

Esso Extro Motor Oil
At Junction of Chalk Mountain 

and Iredell Highways

H O W E R T D N 'S
GLASS SHOP

And Humble Stotion
nmonnx. mm-urroN

mciiiuiE
Master Model Refrigerators for 1950

O n l y  F R IG ID A IR I  

g i v o s  y o u  o i l  

t h o t o  f o o t u r o t l

Naw full-langfh land 
(•mparlmant In Inrpat

s All-aluminum, rvtl* 
praaf, ad|u*tnbla 
thalvat

s Naw, daapef, all- 
percslaifi sloe It-up 
Hydrotaea

* Eaclutiva Ooubia- 
Eaty Ouxliub* Trays

s Naw haH-thaH aivd 
swing dawn skaH

* Naw, all-paecalain 
Mult*-Purpasa Tray

* Naw, all-porcalain
* Maal Troy

s Mara larga tpaca far 
big Hams

* Mara loll-battla spaca

Larga
tpaca

faad Iraasirsg

set PROOfI YOU CAN’T MATCH 
A m e iD A IR i!

W hergvgr you Hvb —  w hofgvgr ttig 

tiza o f  your fom ily, kitchon or budgat

— ba tura to taa tha naw Frigidoira 

Rafrigarotor* fo r 1950. Saa tfia com* 

plata lina o f  tiza t from 4  to 17 cv. ft.

—  laa  oil tha raoions why your Mo. 1 

choka ii A m ark o 'l No.,1 Rafrigarotor, 

FRICIDAIREI

9.1 €u. ft. Mo<fa/ S h e w n

$269.75
oho Im 7.9 o m I I I  cw. ft. 

Mmttm M e d a / i

famous, acanomkal 
Mafar-Misar mathan- 
Ism

Coma ini Oat 
tha Facts About 

All tha Naw 
FRIGIDAIRE MODELS 

for I f  SO,

BLAIR’S
Hardware, Sporting Goods 

&  Electrical Supplies
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Theatre

niMfvdajr a  r r td »y —

Kirk  DoiuUit • l^u rro  IkMall 
ItorU U»>

kl

f A R H
RAMCH 
HATTER

L ayne Beaty

II
Ha*. M iU ln < «  <1 M  to  !• M > -

“ SOOTH OF BIO"
with

MO.VTr HAI >

Also

Chaptrr It  uf

"Royal Mounted Rides 
Again"

NaL MMalght. Hoa. A Moa.—

SR'S M . .

i
jatrsa.

WUAt*. Kort Wurth

Saint Patrick «H »  popular cr*»l 
It for runniag th* anakca out 
of Ireland, and perhap* wa can 
aaauma he had aumcthing to do 
with th* green lale'a lark of mad 
dogs.

Anyway, none of th* British Isles 
haa rabies and that** mure than 
we ran say for Teaas

Neither doe# New KngUnd. her* 
in th* ITnited State*, nor th# Rock 
Mountain area have rabies 

Hut Tea** u having a lot of 
luaars from rabies In skunks, 
dogs. wolves and foaea now 
which take a heairy loll o f live
stock and send many people to 
clinics for the rabies treatment 

Dr Kenneth Young o f the State 
Health IVpartment. warned stocl- 
men of IVnton county that they 
may eapert an outbreak of foa 
rabies In about ala months, so to 
get ready for It Th# epidemic has 
been working weal and north aft 
sr entering Teaas from Isiuisiana 
last year

The thing to d<>. he saes Is to 
vaccinate your dogs When a 
Strang* animal puts in an sp 
pearanc* around the place, usually 
It's the dog that makes first con
tact with It Humans gel rabies 
from dugs

Th* only way you get rabies Is 
to gel the germ under the skin, as 
by biting or into th* eye. or in an 
pen wound It's a nerve disease 

cllmhiruf to the brain then down 
to the salivary glands 

Th* treatment which humans

T u e s d a y  A  W e d n e a d a y  —

Uennls 0'Kes*le • tiale Morm 

la 

I I

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

SEARS CAFE

muit take after eaposure Is not 
foot proof Better vaccinate the 
digs, and kill the fnaea and 
wolves. Make the barn akunk 
pi oof

People will do more to protect 
valuable livestock than In protect 
themselves and thtir families 
frum disease

W* not* with considerable re
lief that a college piufessor In 
Washington has. after years of 
study concluded that people are 
smartei than monkeys

Also, w* hear that "drtv*-ln" 
churches are gaining in popularity 
IsHiks Ilk* the steering wheel 
would get in the way at kneeling 
time (hitking meters could he 
used for collection plates

One c f the reasons th* federal 
milk marketing conirola may 
have tough sledding In a vole by 
dairy producers In some parta of 
Texas Is that certain milk hand
ler* have come out for it, too 

Mum* of them favor the federal 
control of milk marteting. though, 
because they prefer It to dealing 
with dairy cooperatives

New varieties of wheat, oats, 
grasses, grain .sorghums, hybrid 
corn, tomato**, watermelon* and 
many other crops arc being dev*l 
oped right along You miss getting 
a lot o f good Information first 
hand when you misa th* field days 
at the various Tesa* Agricultural 
Experiment Mtatlons around t h *  
state

The first bale of cotton attracts 
a lot of attention and bring* a 
premium price but wr doubt that 
It* average quality would measure 
up with th* mid-aeason hale 

Mr* James Momney. whose hus
band Is a high Dallas Morning 
News official u a real farmer 
Country life was entirety new to 
her four year* ago when they ac
quired a place near Eutesa but she 
forsakes city social Ilf* for her 
hogs, sheep turkey* and beef 
cows now

l <tr. T-4-1. »'OK 
ATHurTr/M r o o T  
iin -A rH E —

It has greater P E N E T R A T IN tl 
Power With undiluted alcohol 
liase It carries Ih* active medica
tion D E E PLY  to kill the germ on 
contact iJet happy relief IN  ONE 
HOT'R or your «o* back at any 
drug store Today at

(4 »k > » :k  iiRt'C . o n

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss StclU Jonct, Local Correspondent |

Mr and Mr* Etvi* Lott and R a -1  M Y K with 10 member* sent | 
dine Drey went to W aco Thurs- SIOOO to foreign missions. (.MW to |

DuMln and brought Ihein back to 
Iredall NickI Beth McAdcn also 
went.

Mr and Mr*, t.'alvla PylanI of 
Dallas vialted her parents th* past 
Week HU father went with them 
to Buchanan t>am where they fish
ed.

FOR GOODNESS SAKII'
Hasdewood MOk

CAMP JOY

day. Radine lemalneJ for a visit 
with his luothet. Mr*. Harvey Had
dock

Mr* Dick App4et>y got word 
that her sUtrr. M i ' Myrtle Ken
drick of Teas* City is very ill Had 
a a tio le  Mr*. .Vppleby left Mun- 
day morning

Mr and Mrs Burton Dunlap 
and baby of Man Angelo spent a 
few day* this week with hla par
ents

Mrs Head returned from Cisco 
where she took treatment.

Mr. and Mr* dhin O ’Neal of 
Holtavlllc. Calif , and Mr and Mrs

comiadeahip and spent SHOD fur 
fruit for Christmas for ahut-lns 
During the year there were nine 
member* added to the church. 6 
by Baptism and S by certificate 
And that isn't all. th* church haa 
evoperatt'd with th* pastor In every 
way In putting on the full program 
o f the church They also made the 
year moat enjoyable by pounding 
the paelor and wife and by giving 
them many nice gifts fur which 
they are very grateful It U hoped 
that Rev and Mrs Wallace will 
be returned

Monday I* a rainy day 
T h e  Vacation Bible Hchool

— Plus Second Feature
ttikel t iMirad I ar»l I hursum

• i C T i c  mm"
P a u l  A .  W i n n

B U IC K
S A L E S  SERVICE

Phone 570 Homilton

t A I I I T A H T

ECON Q-SEAL
C k O W B S v *  • •

Ceo* OA*ol Aluaiaua Cloaiir** lock 
Ih* dairy lr**k llavor o< our ailk ui 
Ih* boni* Dirt ond q *rw  caai q*l 
Into Ik* Bulk Cco*OS*aU or* *aty 
to op*a tav* you iia* and *llort la 
Ik* kilch*a ld*ol lo t*«oe*i par 
Uolly *Bp(i*d bonl**

HAZLEWOOD MILK

W e  Have 

Peanut 

Seed

TEXO GROWING MASH
TKXO GROWING MASH m • nutr>tmmmllr b*/anrW l**d that 
giv** your bird* all known *aa*nr>al p ro fm*. eitMam* and min*ral* 
lo build strong woll d*velop*d bs»di** lor h**vy *gg peodurtion It 
•la* provid** th* *atT* nutrMwn*! ~b***t' that davsiop* your btrd* 

rapidly *pd g*ts Iham ksl* piuductUa aariy. 
i < l 2 *  2b Ordw  ̂ • supply W TKXO OROWINO MASH 

today . . . th* *p|y growing mnsb fartiSsd *ntb 
Aettvatad AL^AORBXNl

TEXO
GROWING MASH

W e  also 
have 
Other 
Field 
Seeds

Your TEXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosil Bvytr oF

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and*■ t- .

Pecans

W W Jackson of Walnut Springs started June 9 at the Baptist 
were here Tuesday Mr* O'Neal , I'hurch Will run until June Id 
and Mrs Jackson are slater* y , ,  McAden took th* fol-

Mr* John L  New son Is In Big lowing little girls fur th* last 
Spring with her daughter, Mra | ride on th# train, Ann Sadler, hlel- 
Rutledge, who I* 111. . ba Kounsman. Oinger Smith.

W T Dunlap of San Angelo , Nolan Pike. Kenneth Cunningham 
spent the week end with hla par- Mrs Albert R k *  mat them at 
ents

Mr and Mrs l-ea Johnson and 
sons of Port Worth spent th* week 
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
W H Lsiader

Norman Ince who went to S 
M C IS visiting hi* parents 

Ben and Richard Williamson of 
Dallas spent Monda> and Tues
day with th*ir parent*

Hob Cnaby nf IVnton Is vultm g i 
hit aunt. Mr* T  P  Owens and | 
family

Mr and Mrs Robert Sawyer | 
and son o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his mother

Miss Ella Thornton relumed 
Friday from Walnut

W illie I Vane Horton of Sweet
water visited here this week 

Mr and Mrs Joe Newman and I 
baby of Man Antonio spent the
week end with hi* parents

Mr and Mr* Otto Bewman and 
son came In Friday night for a 
viait to relatives They live in 
Camden Arkansas

Mrs Vera Collie and ai>n and 
wife and baby and Mr and Mrs.
S T  Putnam all of Waco visited 
Mr and Mr* 4} W  Chaffin Run- 
Jay aflerno.m Mr* Putnam la
Mr* I'iia ffin  * sister

Mr* Millwin and Mra Shackel
ford of iflrn  Ko«e and Mrs Sp<*n- 

t ie r  and daughter and family of 
I Lubbock visited Mrs Jake Ratliff 
Thuriuiay Mr* Millwtn and the 
ladies are her mother and alater 

Mr* Jewell Lmch returned F ri
day from Furl Worth where she
visited her son*

Mr* R. S. Ectmis wen* lo 
Orange Fridav Her sister. Mr* _  
t)ttl<- White Is very III

Mrs Is*l* Noel and children nf > 
j DuMln spent the week end w ith;
I her mother Mr« fe'sdin and
I -.ther relative'

Mr. and Mr* J O Helm of
Cranfi'l* flap spent Tuesday with 
Mr and Mrs Jake Ratliff

Mr* .Shield* of DuMin *p-nt the 
'week end with her su 'er ln law 
Ml* W  E Sadler

Mr and Mr* W  \i William*
of fliiin g . Washington spent a 
few day* with her parents. Mr 

I and Mr* T  I-. Wellborn Her 
. mother accompanied them home 
I for a visit
I The children o f Ml and Mr*
1 Ed Wellborn all met at the Well- 
' ‘ >rn home Sundav. May 2S and 
siiipti'ed  Mr* Wellborn with a 

(birthday dinner It was the first 
I time In over 12 years that all the 
children had been togethci Th<vr 
pre'ent were Mr and M i« Howard 
Wellborn and children " f  Arleata.
New Mexico: Mr and Mr* Elwen 
Aneelm and son* of Cardens 
Calif Mr and -Mr* H-.b Woffard 
and rhildien Mr and Mr* Arnold! 
liaw'kin* vnd children c.f Fulton j 
Tea# ' Mr and Mr* J E Bryan* 
and children o f Fort Worth and j 
Mr and Mrs Narce Wellborn of 
Alvarado. Teas* Mr# Wellborn 
had alt her 17 grandchildren with 
her Some she hadn't seen In 3 

! years. Other* present were Mrs 
t^d ie  Hudson of Iredell. Mr. and 
Mrs K R Hawkins and son and 
Mr and Mrs U H Hawkins of 
Cleburne All had a fine time

Mrs Tenny Davis ha# returned 
from Perrin where she ha# been 
with her parent#. Mr and Mrs 
Montgomery

Mrs Homer Woody Sr. was In 
.Aan Antonio where ah* attended 
the wedding o f Mias Virginia 
R a m ^ c

Mr and Mrs Alvin Pruitt of 
Port Worth spent the past weeh 
end with hia parent# Their daugh
ter returned home with them. She 
wa# in school her*

Mr and Mr* Tete White and 
son of Amarillo came in Monday 
for a visit to her grandmother.
Mrs Turner and Emily 

Mrs Peiereon o f California, who 
visited her sUtera, Misses May* and 
Lela Odem and her brother ha# 
returned home Her twtn daugh
ters. Muses Mary I#>u and Mar
garet acrempanled her home.
These gtrle made many friends 
while here with the younger set.

Rev and Mrs R T  Wallace left 
Tuesday morning. June a for the 
annual conference which convenes 
at Port Worth June 7. Rev tkal- 
lace U very happy bwauee o f the 
good and faithful work of the 
Iredell MethodM rtinrch for the 
year ending June • The rhurrb 
baa raued 93X00 93JOO o f thU was 
raised for the support nf the 
mlaletry and the remaining goes 
to Home and Poreign Mission# 
and other henevolencee such a# 
relief nf the poor and afflicted 
90100 wa# #ent to the Methodist 
Home at Waco The W  S C A 
sent 1*900 to home mission* The

1  emus D. C IU EV
Optometrist

•  EYELs EX AM IN E D  *
•  VTSCAL AN ALYSIS
•  8PEC4AL A TTE N T IO N  TO SCHOOL CHILJIRCN W ITH  

D E F E c rn 'E  VTSION AND  R E A D W O  PROBLEM S
•  OI.AS8ES F ITTE D
•  BRO KEN  LENSES IH 'P U C A T E D
•  FRAM ES R E P A IR E D
•  D R IVERS LICENSE APPL IC AT IO N S  P ILLE D  OUT IF  

REJE i-TED  DUE TO  VISION

"A Complete Eye Sight Service For A ir
In the office wtth East Side o f the Square Telephone M
Dr. J. B. Knight. M D Houre • 30 to 9:30 HeiwHt^

CONMTIOIIfD 

F O I N IA ITN  

AND
rO M IO IT

w

^ ^ M B 9  I fO S I * ^ ^

BjyCER HOTEL
miuvenntion. Otknr owfitnn^ng lentwro# 
incluRn Hio Mno#t in thernpgutli  kniKi wlHi 
compute moiingg. lunurimn nccnmmedm 
hont. ReoutiM grnuwdi wMi nn elgtilti-m4e 
tun verowdo. Ouideet nctivItU# nt dieir bed.
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FOR G00DNC8 SAKEI
H aihfwood

w o o e rs  CAFE

It's easy with o HOME FREEZER
W hy limit your enjoyment of Rarden-fresh foods to the lummer month9 
when it s so easy to freeze them and keep them in an electric home freezer? 
I f  you have a garden, freeze your own fruits and vegetable*. I f  not. simply 
buy food* when they’re fre*h. plentiful and inexpen.ive —  and ttore them 
in your home free/er for later enjoyment. Y ou ’ll *ave money and you’ll 
enjoy garden-fre*h food* the year around!

U t  Us I M p  Yow Se leel N w  N o m *
Fp m x b t  n t t  Y m i t  N M d R

Cltoosc from two fjmoui 
and Rslvinatnr — in f  
fmt CotiM in . . . Itt u# 
today!

Rukm —  HtKpoiac 
lia in 2R caMa 

tksa  *•  f M

*119** ss.

C IM M OIITY PVIU C  SEIYICE COM PUY
fflM M  f im h d d  tfh
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f9f fa it or Tradf
|()f{ AAUC: Nallutial t-^vnaurr
QggItrT. No. 7 •!»». proitlraily new. 
HUJ a«ll fur tl2.a» Mr*. .L  H 
faarhal Ot Cumiauntty Hubllo
lanrir* Float. i-ltp.

SMART PAPERS
pOR K ITCH EN BED KUOMH

H A U ii — IJV IN G  KCHIMR 
All )«• »  roc»lv»d. and you 11 
Ipv* iho pattain* O thr p r im  
_a ll uodrr 00 rt«. duubit rolls 
Uurh laaa than that fur riosr 
cut* aaioll room lot* 7S rts 
up
Rrmamhcr I havr u*»d door*

A wtaduws with or without 
Irimaa that will save you 
Bwnry,
Al*o guarantsvd paint tapa 

gklloa.
t.'hurch congrritatlon* w h o  

vi*h to have thalr rhunh 
kuiidlBCs rspapvird, ran *avr 
fully WF; I havr lot* 30 ini h 
p*p«ra w a it ly  r l a h t  for 
(hurchc*.

Htco Decoration Co
ptiunc 5 J. N llu*-i ll

n m  .>tALi: IW l Chw iolrt Tudor,
••w tirra. orlAinal, IMO t'hrvroln 
Bk> naw. with nrw air iidr m r*
OGLE BROB s-tr<

y\>R SAL.E liMK Champion Studr- 
kaarr A^door *rdan with It A H | 
aed overdrive. IT E A N  A \V01J-'E

3-tf.

Wanttd
^ A N T K D  AT O N t'E  Man or 
woman to supply Kawleiirh house
hold necessities to Consumers In 
the town of Hlco. I'ull or part 
time A postal card will btlnit 
lull drtalla without otliyatlon 
Write ItawlelKh's, Dept. TXK- 
ISM 271. Mrmphl*. Tenn. 2dlp

Llvtttoek and PoiiKry

CHICKS
lA iy e  EnKlish White Ls-Khurns 

Oi
New Mampshirr Reds 
Day Old or Rtartrd.

Fullets or Corkrrris.
At

Glen Rose Hotchery
3-tfo

For Rant or Lotto
KUK flF-NT )''mniph*'d ttrdrooni 
Mrs. K\m Mae 4 2tp

F o i l  HENT Two l>̂ d rooms. 
Mrs Wsldon 45-tfc,

Busintaa Sorvictt

If you want bla< hberries. place 
]Kur order at once. L> Hunter.

1 4tp

cT i :AN  1W» f o r d  Cu»ti m ludor 
arith R A H  for sale at Ducan's 
Mnsnolia Rta DCZAN A WOI.KK i

S-tfc

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

JOHN .SMITH 
Hamilton I'honr Collect 2.%9.

3^4tp

J. .N R l ’8 «E IX  
l*aya no rent Hirea no help 

8ella Wall Piipcr for less. 
You ate welcome to look.

Nvt fc.
FOR SALE : Barn. 2k x 22. to be 
■KAtd. J. C. Blackburn. 32-tfc

(ee this clean 1M7 Chevrolet Aern 
B«<lan with R A H for sale DCZAN 
*  W O LF E  3 tfc

FtiR HALE One larite Servel 
C.-.'trolux kerosene refritc'rator 
and one larce Krrvrl Electrolux 
aatural fas  refrlferator See these 
while In operation at Neel Truck 
d Tractor Store. 2-tfc

BEE I ’S BEFORE YOC BCY your

NEW
SINGElt SEW ING MACHINES 

Sales, Service A Repairs 
Good used machines for sale 

SINGER SEW ING M ACHINE CO. 
247 No. Belknap 
Stephrnvillc. Texaa 2ft-tfe

For that Family Group Hick and 
Accident Insurance, see Chas. M. 
Hedges, at Central Grain A  Feed 
Co. 16-tfc.

air conditioner
RKOS.

Any «lr< OGLE 
3 tfc

‘. I

FOR SALt: 1 Boy’s Bicycle
tJood Tires — leooks nice 

Sec Akin
HICO G CLF SERV STA

.Wife.

DEAD A N IM AL SERVICE 
For Free ItemovAl of

PMA Requirements For 
Wheat end Cotton Crops 
Outlined by Officer

Any piiiducer on a farm who 
did not plant wheat In 194k. 1949. 
"r  19N1. hut Intend* to pisnt when* 
In 1901 must make written applica
tion fur a specified number of 
wheat acreage U> the local County 
i ’MA office nut later than June 2d. 
I960 An application form ran be 
ae<-uied from the local I'M A office, 
according to announi ement by 
Jim F. Gilbreath, adniinlatrative o f
ficer, Hamilton County I'M A

'Hemember that this application 
need not be made If you had wheat 
In any one of these years, I94D, 
1949, or I9A0 on the faini on which 
you Intend lu plant wheat In 19-V),'' 
Gilbreath added. ^
Fenaity of F-xivwa I'otUm

L'nder Marketlim Mmite Law, 
any ptoducer who uverplanta hla 
allotment must pay a penalty of 
90 per rent of parity price aa of 
June 15, I960 on all excess above hla 
allotment and no marketing card 
ran be Issued until this penalty 
Is paid Again we want lu reem
phasise that you must be sure 
that the allotment Is planted on 
the farm fur which It was establish
ed

I f  you overplant the farm allot
ment, you will have a chance to 
destroy the excess acrenge, but 
will have to mahe a d. posit to 
rover the cost o f measuring the 
plow up If thr exceas itiTeage Is 
not destroyed the farmer 1s not 
eligible for price suppr'rt neither 
I* he eligible for any A<*l' pay- 
uients, such as, terracing ditch* a, 
seed, feiilhser. tsofc* ot w .-He, 
and will be indebted to the I'n ltid  
Stales Treasurer.

“ If this Is not clearly understood 
by any one. please call by your 
I'M A office and we will be glad 
to answer any questions you have 
on the matter.” Gilbreath added

C la i r e t t c
Mra.

Volunteer Workers 
Striving for Goal In 
Texas Cancer Drive

I ’ollege Station — Two counties 
and one cumniunlly exc*.«-drd their 
goals shortly after the lieginning 
of the annual Texas Cancer Cru 
sade. which opened April 1 
thruughtiut the state

Texaa volunteer workers are 
striving to raise IfiUCi.rioo. fur sup
port o f the American Cancer So
ciety's research, rducatlunal. and 
service work In Texas

Hamon. Gonxales county, was 
the first community to report. 
Mr and Mrs George Hinton there 
n-ported collections of MO, twice 
their quotas.

Two Panhandle counties arpar- 
Dead. Crippled or Worthiest Stock honor of first

»O R  SALE 194h Chevrole' (Tub 
eoupe with R A H at Duzan 
Magnolia Sla DCZAN A WOl.KE

3 ife

l̂ Md PLY M O l'TH  4-door with 
R A H. See this nli . cl*an car . 
St Duxan’s Magnolia Sta Dl'ZA.N j 
A W OLFE 3-tf.

Call Collect 
HA3Jn.TON RENDERING OO. 

Phone 308
Hamilton, Texas 41-tfc

MIsctllantout
BE S M A R T — IXM>K S H A R P ' 

Have your cleaning done at the 
B rC KH O RN . 44-tfc

f o r  BALE International Karvea- 
ter 2-row cornplcker. Mount on 
H or M Farmall tractor. Better 
bay this at once as they are very 
» ' arc* and this Is the i.nly one 
We will have available this year. 

Neel Truck A Tractor Store.
51-tfc

FOR SAI.E Clean i;*46 Bum k «e<lsn 
with R A H  D fZ A N  A WOl.KE

J *fc

GOOD FIXIOR SW EEP 
11.25 Per Can 

FEWTil.l/S SHOE .SHOP
46tfc

W R ITE  A CARD  TODAY —
I.et me know when your next pol
icy Is due P  1 esn save you money 
I will call on you. No obligations.
Ask^ n̂ e to save ^you money^ Cancer Society are doing an ex

county to reach Its goal Sherman 
county, where O L  .McMInn Is 
Cni»ade chairman and Hemphill 
county. head*'d by Norman Maglll, 
t xc*.edcd their quotas April 3.

Each expects even greater col- 
lections Gibb Gilchrist, ('hancel 
lor of the Teas* A A M College 
System and state Crusade chair
man. said "S<illcitatlnns of the en
tire counties have not bt-en com 
plefrd. and county chairmen tell 
Us that much mote to fight ran 
cer will he turned In by their vol 
unleer w orkers ''

The stale chairman expressed 
optimism f*ir this yesr's Crusade 

Volunteers of the American

— By —
H tnry Ifayfle ld

• ----------- -------------------- -•
Rev. Holt filled his last ap 

pointnienl for thr year Sunday 
iituiiiiiig at the Methodist Chuic!

The Husy Bee Hewing Club lutt 
last Thursday with Mrs. Artie 
Thompson. t

Thr Home Demonstration Club 
met Friday evening with Mrs Ixji* 
Pruitt Mrs. Maude Maitin and 
Mrs Eddie Shrrraid were Udh 
given a birthday shower Besides 
the meml*ers, several visitors were 
present. They were Mrs Paul 
Neel, Mrs Marvin Marshall and 
•Mlsa Belly Alexander of Htco. 
Little Miss Cecelia Von Sloan and 
her g ill friend of t>e Leon. Mr 
AlllphanI, Mr. Armstrong and Mi 
Carl Spencer of the Soil Consei 
vallon of Dublin and Dallas, Mr* 
Bill Head. Mra. Dward Head and 
Mrs Henry Mayfield and son .Mr 
Spencer o f Dallas gave a very in 
teresling talk and Little M is s  
Deltoiah Pruitt and Ce* elia Von 
Sloan each played a piano solo. 
Refreshments o f Kitz crackers 
cake with fresh sIrawberrUe with 
cream and punch were served The 
club voted to have an Re irram 
supper June 2Uth. Everyone Is in 
vtled, espe< lally the candidates 
The club will giant the candidate* 
enough time to make a *ho|t tall' 
In lo-half of their ra* c

Mr and Mr* Jack Holt and 
family of Sun Antonio •i>eni it.* 
w*ek end with hi* paien' P.* . 
and Mr* Ervin Holt.

Mr. and Mrs Author I>*rgie and 
family o f Henderson *p* r.l th*- 
week end with hi* bfolhei M- 
and Mrs R E Dunl>ar

Mr and Mrs Glen la*- and 
family of Fort Worth were here the 
past W eek  on a vacation Th<- 

> family and Misses Eunice and .Vola 
I I.*re spent twn days with thr .Unni 
' Thompeon a of ('olorado City I Ijttl*- Miss Shirley Duncan . f 
I Fort Worth spent the week ei.d I  with hei grandparent*. Mr and 
Mr* Henry Mayfield and -<.n 

Cecilia Von Sloan *nd fiiem l 
of I/Hin vUlled the part wr*k 
with Mr and Mrs .Morgan Mutin. 
her grandparent*

Mr*. D*>ck Finley M i; Bu»h and 
j  B L  Smith *»f Carlton \ isiled 
-Mr and Mr* C D Ri< ht.-.urg r*- 

I cently
Mr and Mr* Cecil Mavfield and 

' family of Fort Worth are on a 
• vacation visiting w|th t*Tative* 

Mr* W  II Moore and M.n* of 
Abilene spent last week with her 

' sons. John and W H Jr . and 
' families

Rev and .Mr* Joe M.-Carthy 
and baby of Runyan w ire at the 
Methodist Church eervlce* Sun
day. Rev McCarthy delivered the 
sermon instead of Rev Holt Sun 
day night

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Dowdy over th* w.ek 
end were Mr and .Mr* Truman 
I.oden Mr and Mr* Ralph la>d* n 

■ and Ml** Margaret Hoyd of Waco 
The O a lre lie  citizens felt blue 

Saturdav when they *aw the 
"Doi'dl* bug” train make Its la*t 
trip

■Mr and Mr* Olln Johnaon aed 
baby of Horger Mr an.l M i* Wil 
lie laindl* and family of Denver 

;Clty and Rruce I.e*- of Fort M. rth 
.spent the we* k <nd with Mr md 
Mrs Homer l.*-e

i
The New* Review Is authorized 

to publish the followirig political 
anrujura emenia subject to the 
action of the Democratic P il-  
maiics;

Hamilton County
For Representative 94th District: 

T  V (Ted I FO fiTE  
E A R L  HTDDLEHTON

For Sheriff •
CT> FROST 
N Y T E R R A L

Re-Election)
W W (W O O D Y) YO l’ .NO 
RO BERT U FTLC H E R

F'or County Judga-
W E l'G E N E  TA TE  

' Re-Elaclloni 
JOH.N U PF:DKR80N
h e r b f : r t  'B u* * i g o r d o .n

For County Clark 
IR A  5IOORE

(Re-Election)

For Tax A**e*sor-Collector' 
B ILLY  G. WCKiD 
RH LTT B. SARGE.NT

For Dintrlet Clerk
c  f:  e d m is t o n

■ Re-Ele< tion I

For District Attorney,
Mind Jud.-'ial District 

L  HRANN
( Re Election I 

H O W ELl. E c o n n

.

I

For County Superintendent 
FORE.VT O H ARPER  

' Re FTe< lloni

For County Treasurer
■MI.SS PA T  SECREST 
ROBERT E KCKLIF-S

For Commissioner. Prtcinct 3 
FERN  JORDAN 

(Re-Election)
L  A. (A lv in I HR KS 
S L  'Samj HCBBARD

Eroth County
F'or County Clerk

FllJdO W H ITE  
' Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector
A IJ tE R T  CRAG W ALL JR.

For I'UtrIct Clerk
W R iB IU . i  H ICKEY

For Commli *M<ner, Precinct 2 
\V. W S*.ni Lap.ArM E 

(Re-Election i

H IS  D A Y  

IS  J U N E  1 8 T H

•  Father's mind is nearl'y always on more 
serious motters . . but nevertheless he would 
appreciate a reminder of your affection

BUY HIM A MAN'S PRESENT 
HE'LL APPRECIATf — FROM THF 
STORE WHERE HE ALWAYS ulKES 

TO RADE'

L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U

To Select a Gift for Thot

J U N E  B R I D E
We have a number  ̂ f *able terns in our 
stock, and would be qiad to assist you m the 
selection of a gift tnor w i be sure to please

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Corefully Compounded 

Phone 108

your In.urancr Writ.- or phons , ,,|*,„, ,h|, year of bringing
.No. 5 tiKlay. JESS REF'.VES In- .ducMlonnl m c»*«gr of ran
suiancv. Carlton. T*’x. IM fc

Loans I

m c»*«gr
<-rn conltol to every T* xa* county.” 
he *ntd "And they ate making 
an all-out effort to raise fund* 
to conquer the disease"

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
CHICKEN  PALACE

I'HO CH EVRO LET 2 door with R 
A H la goxHl condition See DCZAN 
A WOLFF: at Duzan'* Magnolia 
Fta. S-tfc

FOR HAI.E- Cedar po*ta. 
PafT, on Olen Rose Road.

C. C. 
11-tfc

FOR HAIX;. Tractor tire* at la«r 
gala price* I '  R Proffitt. 3(Mfc

Plenty o f Quality Floor Sweep 
C L  Lynch Hardware. 4-tfr

IXiR BAI.F:- Clean 19.39 Ford tudor 
with haaler at Duzan'a .Magnolia 
Fta, DVZA.N A W OLFE 3-tfc

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk 
Sharrord Gro. R Mkt.

WQiyi’S WILDEST
m  MMMAi niAt ^  JT

MONEY TO LOAN
At 4% on

FARMS A RANCHF:*
— Federal I.iuid Bank Ixiani — 
Repair or rebuild Improvenienta. 
New Con*trurtlon. 3Vella and 

Windmills. Purchase I.gnd. 
Refinance Old Loans. 

Prepayment privileges, any amount, 
any time, without penalty 

H AM ILTO N N A T IO N A L  FARM  
LOAN ASHOCIAnON S-tfc

Rm I Ettato
F'OR .SALE Hou»e and lot. Wal 
lace F^dwatd*. 4-tfc.

FX)R .SALE Small modern house. 
2 room* and bath, well locatid. 
Garland Igtham 2-4lp

Lott and Found

lUNE 3 "">'10
•  N N i s . . . i v a i v  M n t

WIMlia

tm i

S t a t o  P a i r  E r o a d t t a o d  
P A i L A t

IX)8T One brown mare mule 
weighing *0t» lb*. Reward C. H. 
Lerih 4 tfc

IJ8T  TOL'R I.AND  W ITH

L A N D E R S
— FOR g r iC H  HALES —

F. S. Lenders
Next L)oor to Texan Cafe. 27-tfo

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

Ad4 would be glad for row to (»H 
md lo«h then aver. Oar price# 
are very re#ao«able

FRANK MINGUS m  nra. n x .
•on  raRNBAA ca

Professional Directory - -
TRUMAN E ROBERTS 

Attorney 
Hico, Texas

General Practice and 
Income Tax Service

HA\TE YOUR FR E IG H T  TO 
BE SH IPPE D  BY

Central Freight Lines
Shipmenta from Waco, Dallas and 

Fort Worth each night.
D. R. PR O F F ITT , AOT.

DR. H HAMPTON
O PTO M ETR IST  

Complete Optical Service 
Palace Theatre Bldg.

— Out o f Toxrn Mondays — 
Phone 44

'STE PH E H V ILLE . TE X AS

Corsages - Pot Plants
All Types 

Funeral Designs
NICHOLS 

FLORAL CO
230 Green St

STEPHENVIUJ^:. TEXA.S 
Phone 45b

DR W. H. Stephen
Optometrist D u b l i n

—Visual Analysis
-Obraaes Prescribed 

At Hico Confectionery A Drug 
EJvery Thuredsy

L  L. HUDSON
Public Accountant 

— General Acoountlng — 
BPBC lALIZtNO  In 

INCOM E T A X  SERVICE  
Hico, Taxaa

Phona 4«1

Dr. Verpe A. Scott
— Tetartaartaa —

R TE PH E N iriLLa  m .

DR . BEN a  McCOLLlM JR .
— Yetartaarlm —

NT

HAMILTO.N O PT IC A L  CO.

Tues. - Thurs. - Fri.
DR. J. T. M AT . DR H. C. GRAY 

Optometrist

-L E N S E S  FITT E D

-EYES E XAM INED

— For — 
INSURANCE 

S e e

W. M HORSLEY
I

aVSlNEU PHONE • 
RXUDCNCB PHONE 1ST

On Hand Now.
F E R T I L I Z E R . . .

•  •

5-10-5
16-20-0
12-24-12

4-12-4 
7-14-0 

10-30-10
Mathieson, Armour,

Swift, and Topper Brand 
Fertilizers

Place orders now on any of the fertilizers.

PLENTY OF AMMONIUM NITRATE
SEE US FOR  

P E A N U T  SEED
—  Also —

RED TOP CANE, M AIZE, MILO  
HEGARI, SW EET & COMMON SUDAN,

AND M ILLET

JUNE 14 IS THE DEADLINE 
For Returning Peonut Seed For Credit.

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (SL Tulloh

CH ICK FEED

Try Our NUTRENA  
CH ICK STARTER 
AND NUTRENA  

GROWER
You'll Like Them!

PO U LT R Y

Caili B«9f«ra of 
A EGGS W C R E A M
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“Let’s Talk  
Live Stock"

_ _ _  » y  TkO  t iO l i _ _

Th « (harp brvak in otiMP pricn  
m thr Southwvat an«l at Kurt 
W vilh  Ihu week ha» b«<*n a niy«- 
t»ry to many obM>rvar» lHK-au»*

*0W Bossy' Mode 
Industry's Sweetkeort 
During Doiry Month

Auatln, Jun* S. June t« dairy 
month In Texaa and the multi- 
millton dollar Induatry u  M«kinn 
lu fucua the eyw  u( aonie 7 lull- 
llon Taaa.-* conauniera on the trea t
er uae o f dairy f<H>da aa the road 
to better health

In citlea large and ainall, in 
honiea and on farnia, cunaunieia 
are being told through a 3()-day j thu week the run« o f aheep deelin 
Induatry-wldc obaervan. e that but I  ̂ aaveral waeka uf eaeep
tar, cheeae Ice cieani and milk I 
a r a  "road'eto-go<Hl nie.Uth iuu-«t-. : tionally
OB the family table MS daya of ,he na

I ni lie than .V) p<-r cent »r me na
”  I tiiin a aheep auppliea reported by

I the IJ major muiketa
The inawei la that T e »a » eaily 

tnon.poly on the Umb trade la 
over for the aeaaun Already aaa.- 
able numbara of fat lamba are 
moving into the Kaatern marketa 
from the sloutheaatern aection« In 

miing weekn the lamb move 
mint will apread weatward until 
Kail when the Northweaterna will

receipte during 
handled

Ckivernor Allan Shurra in pi 
claiming June aa I'a iry Month in 
Teaaa paid tribute to the one mi -=l 
reaponalhle "Old Hoaaie" aw i-et 
heart of the dairy Induatre

"It la proper that attention be 
foruaed upon a faithful -tenant 
whuae tlreleaa aervice haa brought 
health, atrength and econonilc 
well being to the people or 
Shivera aaid

Old Boaaie will be honored dur- wind up the aeaaon .
Ing Juna for that aervice and for The break in live p
k jiiih  . - d  lif.Uwi- oualltie. of ner ••“el la aimply Ihe Uw of eupp yhealth and lifelong qualltiee of ner 
milk which acienee piitclaima aa 
aeture'a moat nearly perfect food

The Dairy Producta Inatitutr >f 
Texaa i-oordinatlng tha June pro 
gram, releaeed figurea citing the 
contrlbutHina of the induetry tu 
Taaaa.

Laal year dairying piuduied 
OHirc than SIM) miUiona in Ihe 
farm ini-ome for '■ oit f 4 Trxr i 
farma with a<<me 12.0ia< >niir.< al 
Orade A dairlea depeoden! upon 
milk aa their chief in; ■■me .<>>•).i- 
■DUUi farm units, tha In g itu 'e  
aatd. depended upon milk a n d  
milk products for their Income

The Inalltute aatimated that the 
dairy Industry i-untributed iPjp 
millions annually to the - -•mmerce 
af the state with some SOti isai 
parsons earning a livsilhoed from 
pruducllun, processing, distribution 
and sale of dairy produ-t-

"Houaewivra spend mure than 
19 per cant o f their food budgets 
for dairy producta" said K O 
Wurxhach state chairman uf June 
Dairy M >nth program "Kor thii- 
they gel 90 per cent of Ihe food 
consumed In this >lale And In this 
one-lhird of the family food tk- 
housewife provtdf - her family with 
three fourths >f its calcium one 
half of Its ribo flavin and sub
stantial quantities of every ober 
autrlent vital It hun in dcvel..p 
meni '

Iterv'i, c clubs I k e  ftoiarv 
Kiwsnie .nd 1 ->n« are <p>>neor 
Ing program- in June !■ ai-isi 
their membeiB in bell-; ippre 
nation -f *he ;rrvir-'« ’f Ihe dl Ir 
lndu«ir\ Manv - onv^nliona and 
special iTieeMnga over toe itaie 
will dtr-u-^a t“ie induetir m l the 
part It p U y  in the Te>»v e, i> 
my

IwHdins ilvirv
nf denaltv ,if -iaiiv - --i: per ♦ , . i.: r
mile ire T rani 71 aa Hcf-r; r 

IdTl Joka -. Ik ra 
DalUa I . ' ' !  Iu-bt; i .  “ V 
I.,ennan 1; ,aa ii-‘ \ .ead«
•n t-ital ri,-i,).r-, .f . , , .
p;it - un'

I'-iunl. ■- *:
Ing -I. ;-rrr-nt t ,
W 1 ■ I- , ,, .r-,;,, . , ,
Vt - : - i ■ - . r.:r i- , ,-,I ■ .-

r X me I n a I
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•  ̂ t hf“
III I** Ut '4MV 1 r ?  ̂«c
A. *rnf me » • *
Pp«*ri1 A hi. t' |t fti .. f,  ̂ *'
• nd thr n̂ jfurm̂ f ■ ,f 4 i . • , i

w h o  * ; • ». J
h«vf fwr t̂ -.rp.'icerd bf i-l- r
• w r ^ p  » f  lit h « » ' » •  J
• pba*n nr\r-r e*.J .«■ Ke
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I > 1 ^  u  w  f h »  • t .
.t ' irrr , r- . j.
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Sf. Olof Lutheran
^r»nftU* Cup T rtM

Sr.\l>AY JTNK  n
10 rt. n 24unda' Sch' -r «nd

n  ♦»*» i ni Ml "lung w  
with • iduntum K x v - . —n 
Si'nitti Ml i'l • Hth!: O i l

T lit p m < wnd
I ’Icrur fni  ̂ tndiiV sHchex-

H (Ui p ni lu i*: : Ur c '̂-. l-ttMlf
Mr. .ir»d Mr: .^nd
Mr Mnd .M*
MONT>AV M'NK I

45 p l.-itlu - t i.ir : ;-d
Umlr ('h .ifi-
;dA T rn n A V  j i n k

3.00 p m Junu)i I ’h-iir 
Thr imbinM Jiinf>r,

iiiMiliit# 'ind '**ni«>r <’ho 
•inji «t  th» motninit -.t rv.t - *r.:- 
Hunday Th»’V will - - - Th- H-i|v 
I'lty * and by riH|u <t. Th# Palma 

A ainenra ami ■ordial wak*oma 
to all o f our aarvlran

Banjamln R Maakaatad.
Paator

nd Jamand In operation Karly 
nrxl >*ar Ti*»a» alU a«ain hav# 
virtually a niooo|K>ly on the fat 
lamb tiada Aim your hraadin* and 
lambinc program lo  caah in on U 

lja«t year at about thta tima tha 
dra«»rd lamb and mutton trada 
hmk# aa much aa >10 to l i : i  par 
hundred la a abort time Rrmrni’ 
tN*r^

Oim binc r.%ttla and calf ptUaa 
hava many aapart* wfortiad They 
frar a lata rtummar and K a i l  
brvak that can hr rutnoua How 
cvrr. moat ronerm U bring ra- 
prvflard for th# nral W inter’s finl 
rattir market

Mf>at wintor frrd rri arc trying 
hard thi« year to cut »lockrr 

hy heavy grating pn>gram» 
In thr Midwaat this will throw 
a big prrcvntag# of th# f##dk>t 
^ttl# *n th# mark#t» in Ihr Win 

l#r month#
It la frit that niBibrra may br 

heavy enough to drag pru#« to 
unduly low level# during t h • t 
pr ri(>d

Kerd*'re who aim at the earlier 
market probably will fare better 
firW winter

Hrlibim have livestock folks at 
K »rt V\ orth been able to recall 
higher attle prkeA 4k>od rain* in 
much >f the territory have made 
pw*turr» eai eptittnall) good Knrm 
w >rk M behind m many »e«'tionsj 
anu nerd for working at home, plu* 
muddv r‘>wd«B haa slowed the
!<pring niuvemerH

Tvi'.-'a! nf prices wt*re eotne fed
heifera fr%*m W’ i ’  ̂

‘ r* *' ‘ 'Ivy «‘'Hinty at taAs
'•f >ŵ  tnd • aJves are due fn»m
thr t-' ritnry fr-^m the Hrago« Va| 
V'v j_ *w iid  Home g<MKl • ilves 
frsk«Yi W ftram  »nd K»irfleld were 
trrvt !ti.# week Oui_-‘. VVrK.y r̂ uf 

^^am w *■ % ihtpper
I Hi>v prt>*e« have t Umbed k 

fangr it Fort VVurth
fh*t mark through the

I* - r\ M-nW observers feel hog 
. ! ' il • ^ntinue a ruing
J ' • w i' *r weat‘ -'r dr*w »
1 il drop in receipts

■ : T> rre ^ taTk of 32."
f-s •' B I'nief a --ef

I %lth p*-' e endt.'-
r ,.re _̂:3; tUv

 ̂ 1 ' >* in i' tw .»♦ 1 -
J*'. f, *»f T »muTT .w I'fjr
|=r ‘ ) d * wr-'h frunralea

J-I-. of I'oat wt»n the S* ni«*r 
R hit# Kot'k^ Jfthr 

r j :  in a«--->n<1 had W’^ite
B*if' It* e«ner liavtt'wn 

White tCorks Jtmmv 
T ir t in t  ('ounty. first in 

’ '1 : in l-.ad W>i?e Ko<'k«
--- - len of Hebe second 
» *d White ftiM ks 
I tt» drvr|,*p »

1 =̂t hybrid h;rd that
*h- ken <'f T'>h. *r

- s “ 'hi|pi'=a fr«>m Ihi 
I* kA in t^ ' - *-4»rt^At»

*It^ Kd’Mir Huikr -»f
'■•(Is) ihd J.r 

*t»unlry al:>.r.e 
• -lirli gi isn in thr Sock 

»• n the h>i,k vnd belt 
“ :»hm: ;:^es pretty

mt* ’ m i*‘ »fit . w^rii 
>T ! ' ■ '1 rf*a« srr g : 'i r g  the • *

n t % ..r'-T r m ittrl fie'tip.
tisiHf * . ih

rt| » ’ sm 'Yr»A*ine pera
;*-f - Wr-1 J u« : P--

■ ■ il T K f  ■ r  •. laU r.“ d
•--« b«-- - • laktivg iff

h t 'itk  Te«A » plains '* P»n 
fi ’ ft stn h“»r*.e^a la-#'* of
T'  ̂ heed Irltir if snv
i-‘- elp II k *k* ■= *r r.

«-*me hot rivslry dev»u»p- 
ina e'ooen the Aiiuth T'-i.s« Md 
F . 1! T •■ t i.i hr*ulai belts Aoiith
T* t • ' rniier vr »w *ra in the

Mu »n fkiriSales Cuem 
r espre s fmmir the ItasI

I T* i N- )tler. dr .'polpment rr sr 
hr, ->me freight sdvsntji^g»s
• *V»r .s.fr“ pfiidtirt hersui;- \{
hear* ' ’‘il’- eoniuiTling r,?.= r:

L o u d s  4 - H 'c r s  F o r  

K e y i n g  T r o c t o r s  

In  ( j o o d  C o n d i t i o n

Chicago iSpI I Kcaping tha na- 
tiun's rival o f I 's  BUlllun farm 
liacto ia ii|>riatlng efliciantly Is a 
joh of baste impotlama to tha 
whi.'U ax'on.iniy Aiding in this la.k 
tuda> II the 4 H tractor lualnta 
nance piugiam through whKh naar- 
Iv I9U.0UD -Tub Itatltra and mam 
bcii havs hacn liainad lo kn.iw 
thru tractuis la ia  foi them wall, 
and opnalv thrm r ffid rn tly

So aiiul i)uy L. N >bla diiactor 
o f tha Nat i>nal ^cmmltlcs on 
Itoya and iTitli Club \9otk In an
In t e l  V law

' Th: « l(ib laadar; racalva spaclaJ 
training in trartoi car* and opaia- 
tion It annual Stata oi district 
clinioi. which ara ennductad by 
tha Kxtrniinn Servica of tha Stata 
Agricultural Cullagra and I'SD A 
cuoparating," Nubia asaartrd ‘ Tha 
laadrta paaa on what thay laarn 
tu club mambars. who carry out 
Ihr training on tha home tractois 

Through this ptocaas of train
ing Tub mrnibara nut unly laarn 
tha valur of vfficiant tractor opara 
tion. but also davalop tha qualltlaa 
of Iradarahip halpfulnass. tnitia- 
tixa and thrlD "

A.x Inrrntixaa for uutstandiiqi rwc- I 
ordi of achiavamant In this pm- I 
gram mrrtt madala Chicago (-H  j 
Club Cong rasa trip, and collaga 
acbolarahlpi ara offarad hy Atano- | 
lind Oil and Cans Company on t 
county. Btata and natl mat lavals 
raapactivaly

l.Aat yrar^s atata wtnnar In 
Texas was Laa W olf o f (jalnoa- 
vttla Ona, hundrad ninoty-six club 
mambars rai'civad county madals 
■>r honor

H » .r i  KN TO ( O I.041K
tJuyd AngrII rvtumad t-> Austin 

thr first of thta waak to attand 
aunimar school at tha L'nivaraity 
uf Trxas. aftar visiting hstwaan 
.amestars with his mothar Mrs 
Hryan Arvgcll Alsu homa batwaan 
armaalara from TSx'W was his ala- 
tar Krancas Mrs AngrII and 
E'lancas laft Tuaaday for Danton 
wharr Mrs AngrII will attend a 
w <rksh-'p in Currant Trand* in 
English S^a, lal t.opica will ba 
txkan up at tha workshop to In 
cluda curriculum and Intrgralion 
in high B.'hool and collaga Engluh 
and tha l.ilrst davalopmanta In tha 
field of English as thay affact tha 
la v  haf and x'udan)

1114 4>\> |w Nh.K\IN4i 
\H 4 »(K ll I ww K<M>w>.\||.T

Ora.xt I..akra. Ill Waltar Judson 
laatham firanian fS.S“ of H o 
T.-xa Is picsantly arrving aboard 
th basvx aitctaft carriar I ’SS 
Kranklir. D Kooaavalt vahlch 
part, in Operation Poitrax
h;xt s graatast paaratima mock 
aniphlbmut alr-ltorna assaul’

The valt took part In tha
xnii .uUmarlna phase nf tha ma 
nauvars gnd attarkad lha Island 
■ •f KarniuTa and Viaquri prior 
I th iDiUaJ aasaiiU.

Too Late to Claisify-

Fi'll’ND Sevan haad shasp. had 
them no days Idanlify and claim 
E Bradley. Route S. HIco * ?tc

FOROOOONBISAai
Hailewood MHk

H KO n tO H N  L O C U B

t e a  "J

NOTHING NEW . . . Janes ttchM. New Y«»rh drrs« dex.gnei .  s 
Mm ' ss-<'allrd moderh fsakiaaa ml mmmrm are really rrha.ha. at 
ossnaUitag lha wna sacs woes.

tlPPOSE 
TIEIE WEIE

TELEPIORES
Mom poopU bow 
celcphoag icryic* 
W « way it ihouU

Imogioe i f  too cbb. tt 
wlcpboag Mnrica mdilcr 
MoppwL Comnigrc* and iti- 
duglTT would b« Mgrlcd. 
Your tTorydgy l>f* would be 
bllad with iocoaveoicacn 
•od ditcomfora you a«ver 
cbought poMiblc.

Nevtr feu . though. Tele* 
ph4>oc lervic* woo't itop. 

take the ooerMity of low com 
for granted. And dut'i cgectly 
be.

GULF STATES- 
TELEPHONE CO.

H O S P I T A L I T Y
S U G G E S T I O N S

Carton of 6 ; 25<
All Popular Bronds Ctn.
C igarettes.............. 1.7S
Ready to Boke
Frozen RoUs . # •

Dos.
IS f

Americon
Cheese

All Flavors
J e llo ................2 for 15<
All Brands Box
Soap Powder . . . .  25^

2 Lb. Box
....................................... 7 9 <

Frozen 1 Ft. Ctn.
Pineapple (Crushed) 15<

Hico Frozen Lockers
Home Owned - Supporting Hico - Home Lobor 

"Serving Those Who Serve the Best"

J e M  is
H osp iu lily  j  I Bill Norton

Month

Beautiful model of 0 great ideal
Looli. and you v ««  b«autyl Ngw trgnd-moking, pace-Mttmg b«auty intid* and outi Than look deeper beneath the surface!

There t where you find on even greoter diffcrencal Great engineering—solid quality of construction. The great Chrysler idea that means 

new pleasure in the comfort of a cor . . . new sotisfociion in the durability and safety and convenience of a carl Look closer still I 

At the workmanship . . .  at the quolity of Ihe materials . . .  at the value all the way through that only Chrysler offers. That's 

whol you pay for . . . and that's what pays you bock I Come look . . . take the wheel . . . drive . . . there's nothing like this Chrysler.

MLMniFVA. rssMvvcsn Ngwr v<msw» i* ro».#v»irriaLa , , .roonvn •TW# esAV*<

C A R n  o r  THANHW 
H # wish to axprass our sln.-srs 

tbenlia far tha thoughtfulnass uf 
eur friend*, th* beautiful floral 
efferlnga and aynipethetle ender* 
standing during th# llUioss and 
death w  eur father

C N IU >R B N  a  KAM ItJEA 
o r  O K O R (}B  R HOULADAT

\ t \MOI <a T K U N  
Th .-Id*. kwigv.t hadiilcd 

I ■ »r. .t.ip r«ilrna«l run the 4<i|
I —Hr. fn m  lamdnn to Ulasgnw 
j iKudr by the Royal Stmt <me of tha 

Intr m.iat famiiua of all trams Kor 
will I w 'f  * hundred yrsra tha Itcot has 

, , l 'r f *  1 • ndMI) '  b^ati.n .^tal ’ a
a - < n ritlng Mar modern Royal 
hlu.- ----onset Ives us.' about right 
Ion. of coal and mors than four 
tarn thousand gallons o f water on 
tha long run to tHangow Cneenopnl- 
Itan magaslna rapnrta that avar 
thraa mlTllogi Aaiertrans vlalted 
Iba Royal hcol whan sba wsa »>n 
oghihit at tha O ilrago  World's 
Kair

I
X X ----- 1 --------------1aMuOOWOOCI IfD K
CNICKfN FALACI

M lM 't rU U l (TKAMrtt
While the actSMl <was* of mus

cular cramps Is not known, phy- 
slologlat* new cenwert them wtth 
a lack of salt In the body Kin 
“ger cramps after kjiRtlng or writ 
Ing usiwRy can be rsWeeed with 
rest and mesaage. reewiopelltnn 
magnetn* petote mit that peagle 
wtth rrampa Inyohring the larger 
Rmscles muot watch tb4dr saR 
diet, avoiding muscular tatlgne 
and eutrems ranges nf haat and 
eoM.

Sxm I t . . .
t h « r « 'g  kwMV'In v Im*
•N th« wmy fhroin h t

O i r y s l e r  • r l v i n f  A d h r e m f e g e s : ,

RnM Brlae . . . ee*ewa»k gear ikl*41.e wMk ( 
dewr* ser ceeirall N«ek Cmmtprmttm 
Bmfimt . . . e*we searar et sN leaedB. l essr- 
danked earn tea laafar Mte isriaS .#  lekrtted 
rylwder waMi ter ter s'eeWr wee.' We*erpme# 

IrWasi . . srevean eellMqi la 
fed New  O a  nber keee* ed

Clirydinr CniwfMrt A U v d t f  nti
ehmk N»lgkt tear* . . . aa creeaklag aa the

keed, lees dtaeldars. f a ir  tm aeter eed laeva 
Casaar erw Heat lag . . . wialsili a* read diact. 

tybt HeAAe#

Clirydinr M a ty
Safa*y Mat tVbsskl . . 
Mewevh et aersMl

^1 - ,

pmmxt.

fidm to ysessedA

Tka l•out^ ful CHRYSLER with Fluid D r i v t

GEORGE JONES MOTORS •  800 N. Elm St.

)


